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Council Wants Chief Police 

Hulbert To Quit Department
Charging insubordination and failure to carry 

out orders. Mayor Carroll Robinson asked the 
council to support him in requesting Policeman 
Clay Hulbert to resign from his office as chief of 
polite.

TTi action cam. at Tuesday 
Bights meeting of council, and 

^ - di»- 
the efficlen- 

Hul<
at the 
hU de-

uuiy
________concerning
cgr of llbe police department 
bcrL who waa preaent at 
jUMtang, pointed out that hi 
pntment had not received any 
■yport from the mayor in nu< 
iDerdu arrests he had made. stat> 
fctg that he thought fines 
too low in 8<»ne instance 

Snea 
and

Ea
iting the American Le> 
I Jayceca waa preaent and 

organlzatitluested that theae _ 
given permiaslon to 
et fair on the old

grounda. The fair ia scheduled 
for the lattci' part of August, and 
proceeds will fo to the Plymouth
Athletic Association. The pc: 
was granted.

Awarded Con trad 
Bob Blackford w« 

bidder for 200 tons 
which ti

of < 
llage

louth
>rmit

u?hi5variotts ordinances, and told the

asides
_____ lilted to
ananilaious vote was cast for the'cduncU the plans of a building 
motk» t Iwhich includes five lots. The

- ^....................... - 'ay!plat was accepted by the village.
• "-‘■elberry lots are sixty feet

West made a motion that council i

tSSa^ J?/°C^c'uman^Oma?| Robert Echclbery, who reside

. plans 4 
which includes 

. was acceptet 
PoUceman Hulbert told i The Echelberry k 

tman he desired to stay on (wide with a dei

the discussion Tuesday 
sUceman Hulbert told 

desired to stay i 
indefinite time.tile i for an im 

et all possible. • Whether or not 
be aiVl resign at the request of 
tbe i >ayor is yet to be seen. If 
lis..*xails to resign, then the mayor 
will be required to 
end the matter will 

ire if
lie charges, 
‘ one of Ic- 
uncil wish-

Ignors Traffic Tickets
■While talking over police effi-i e^rly date.

are
;pth«of 80 feet. 

These are desirable building lots, 
as water and electric utilities are 
available.

A change involving a street in 
the Willo-Root -addition, north of 
town was approved Tuesday 
night. The street was re-locatcd 
several feet, and rims east and 
west through the plot. Jai 
Root.

the plot. James 
of Willo-Root, will

i. wa. .here Sln'g
lire about a dozen traffic viola- through the center, and plans are 

.**.°''* ticketa being completed for construction
wbich had been placed on cars „» . and water line ihroueh
around
tailed
itac.

d the “Siuare Violators ,|,p Addition

.!t“d uTSe'lUte'S^e
r and police department to v m

ion. These also will ^ 
early dati

togyoi and police 
flod out W^ th. 

tickets.
I to the

department to 
- _ out WHY they ignored the 

tertfic tickets. Notices will be
Tax Examiner To 

Be Here July 27th
Tbe state sales tax examiner 

will be at the Peoples National 
Bank on Tuesday, July 27th from 
1 to 1 p. m. to bfrip vendors with

saka Ux r^\'

Saves Thermos Bottle; 
Smashes Three Cars

That egg nog in a thermos bot- 
^ which Quentin Ream was tak. 
K to work with him at the Shel*ing to work with him i 

by air depot, proved
drink eaxi

Just as
■ly Saturday morni

‘"^e.. .. . he started down 
Broadway, the thermos slipped; 
he reach^ to grab it, lost control 
of the car, smashed into the Chev-of the car, smashed into the Chev
rolet S0dan belonging to Jim Gul
let parked in front of the Gullett 
home, which in turn crashed into 
the next car owned by Mr. Or
ville Gullett. which was parked 
behind the sedan.

All three cars were consider
ably damaged, and Ream suffered 
cuts about the mouth. In the he was uken when 
meantime he is busy figuring just He was bom Nov. 20 
what tlM egg nSg cost him! Fredericksburg, the son of

------------------------------ las and Martha Ervin. Besi

IRAl ERVIN 
FARAWAY

Irn E. Ervin. 63, a clerk at t 
Farm Tools Comply in Mbj 
field, died Monday at 3 a. m. 
the Shelby M« - -- 
where he had twhere he hi 
Monday, July 12th.

Mr. Ervin had not been well for 
several weeks and enroute to his 
work suffered a cerebral hemorr
hage and was removed to the 
Shelby Hospital in the McQuate 

- - . -■ Ambulance after .being sum-
dunagect and Ream suffered moned from a farm home where 

taken when stricken.

Irs. Neil Shepherd who was 
lationlng at Lakeside was ro
ved on July 9th in the Mc

Quate ambulance to tbe Shelby 
Memorial Hospital where she sub- 

in operation.
‘ported to be getting

las and i 
Iwife. M

milled to 
She is rep< 

along nicely.

IMPROVING
Miss Nonabclle McDougal. the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
McDougaL is convalescing at the 
home of her parents, near Ply
mouth. Nonutwlle w*as released 
Saturday. July 10th from the 
Mansfield General Hospital whom 
she had be 
seven and i 
milled to four operations. Her 
condtion is greatly improved and 
she is now getting along nicely.

Plymouth Grange To 
Hold Ice Cream Festival

The‘second icc cream h-.-itival 
in this community is announcixl 
for Saturday evening. August 
Hlh at the Plymouth Grange

Serving will begin at 6 p. m. 
and is open to the public. Sand
wiches, ice Cl earn, cake and water ( 
melon are on the evening's menu.!

Drive out to the Grange Hall
““"I Darlene Kuai

rtha Ervin. Besides his 
Florence Heifer Ervin, 

ns. Charles
__________ ________ of Pittsbi
Pa., one daughter 
Phelps, Mansfield

he leaves two sons, Chark 
Mansfield. Harold of Pittsburg.

Mrs. Raymond

Wheat Is Cuming In Fast At 
Elevator Yield Above Average

The biggest bumper wheat crop in years b 
being harvested in this section of Ohio, and as a re
sult elevators are busy day and night trying to keep 
up with the wheat movement.

The deluge of the golden grain 
started pouring into the Ply
mouth Elevator on Saturday, July 
10, when Walter Donnenwirth 
brought in 291 bushels which test 
cd No. 1 quality, and brought a 
premium. The wheat tbs ted 114 
per cent moisture with a weight 
of 60 pounds. Ed Gamble and 
Jim Donnenwirth also brought in 
44 bushels Saturday, which was 
also No. 1 and tested

body was removed to the , John Ganzhom, manager of the 
Mcquate Funeral Home in elevator, suted that the
mouth where it remained unUl I‘•““'‘*5' "heat was uni^ual^^ 
Tuesday evening. Services were!*®?*! around the lOUl of July, but 
held at the Wappner funeral 'vh'eh came, put moisture
homo in Mansfield at 1 p. m.|‘2’“ “■ naturally Ulls ran up 
Wednesday with Rev. Winger'‘he ^isture content. However, 
pastor of the Shelby Nazarcnej‘=='‘ ‘'D'
Church officiating. Burial was Prevailed, and wheat regained its 
made in the Mansfield cemetery. ‘'uality

One field of seventeen acres be
longing to Aiden Willel and Hen-' 
ry Fackicr produced 45 bushels 
of No,2 wheat to the acre. This 
might bo a little above the aver
age yield, but any farmer will 
tell you that the wiieat yield this

MICHAEL IS Sne YEARS OLD
Michael DeWitt was six years 

old on Friday, July 2nd, and 
pUiyed host at'the homo of his 
porents. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
DeWill to a group of playmates
and friends.

decor; 
summer

Michael received many nice gifts. 
Games and contests occupied the 
little folks. Max Smith winning

The home was decorated with 
bollfK)n.s and summer flowers and

ports, 
sis tan

hose
uid

who desire

Chos. E. Kopitzky 
Dies In Cleveland;

flurt nuny of the
pmbtoBt---------------

ftol the early morniM payel
toraugh Plymouth. 'Ae pur- sistance should report, 

of a police cruiser was i bank between these hou
Unted, but no action on this ______________
ioWeet was taken. However, thej 
pMce committee promised some 
fCCion to slow up traffic through 
the Square, and to watch parking 
it cars more closely.

A petition containing more than|®^^^Ol StTOSbuTg 
a down names was handed coun- : ________

ae've^::s
SSTEd Ramsey, owSr of ulelHeiBhU died Tuesday. July 13lh 
fihMter, applied for a permit to at 7:30 p. m. at a Cleveland hos- 
■ponsor the carnival, but council |pitaL He had been seriously ill 

not take any action in grant- for the past few months, 
tag the permit. William Ross,] Mr. Kapitrky leaves a host of 

d relatives in Shelby 
outh, having visited 
mity many Ur

^ ; friends and
Free Movies at Forest | and Piymoi 
Lake Park; Many Other community many

Attraction!. F^eatured, h^tVhe
■ The management of Forest Lake' former Myrtle May Kuhn of this 
Fkrk, just north-east of Plymouth vicinity. Other survivors are two 
•■•ounces something new on; sons, George and Edward, one 
ttcir progi^. free movies by an daughter. Mrs. Helen Bliss and 

' Friday six grai
nd.

tkAdoor Theatre every 
■lEbt at 8:30.

Parking 
mee invitet
c< your car while watching 
itoow. A good floor and a good 
dknoe band is featured every 
Thursday and Sunday night. •

Parking is 25c per
ited to enjoy the comfort

TO REORGANIZE CHOIR
Tbe Methodist Choir will 

•rganized this evenin 
July 22nd at 7:30

indchildren, all of Cleve-

prize for pinning the tail oa 
donkey. j
c cream, individual cakes 
1 lighted candles and favors 

served the following guests: 
sinic, Judy Broderick, 

Raemalce Nuhn, Patsy Pagcl, 
NEW TENANTS I Dawson, RuUi Filch. Doug-

Mr. and Mrs. Fr^ Lewis oft^''^® McQualc, Johnny Brown, 
lelbygrc U^o new tenants in thejCharlcs Ramsey, Bill Tavlor. Jean 

Plymouth I Pilzen. Max Smith. Jr.. Susie 
d by the I Smith. Barrv Fetlern. Linda and 

VanLoo,
ams, 
d Mi

year, as a whole, is one of the 
best. The average in thi.s six-lion 
will run approximately thirty- 
five bushels to the acre.

During the past ten days the 
Plymouth Elevator has been 
working at capacity day and,j,-.wai 
night to take care of the many 
loads of wheat which are coming 
in. Even with the new car-load- 

calces '"K, blower which has been in-!

HolU.
F. Crai

Rol

Ca„tre.rfre^

Weaver, Harold Hines, 
Paul Martin, Ralph 

- ■ Harold

Irennil
Sliare
mWtmrnrnmMkmim

ARUNE FORD thought she was 
Alice in Wonderland the other 

day. It seems she had planted 
an “old'teshioned" flower gorder 
- a beauUful spot l.n the yarc 

her home on Portner Streetat her home on Portner Street 
She took much pleasure and pride 
in placing the seed just so deep 
and arranging them to be 
effective. Yes, ArUne. had 

il dreai 
within 
alas.

PhiUip ‘
Delarber, Wilber Delarber, H. C.
Robinson. Keith Hoffman. Lowell 
EiUc. G. L. Rogers, Ed McBride.
Stanley Johnson, E. C. Northup,
Bill Noble. Lewis Lynch, Perry

L". f i (here

. ArUi . 
of 8 beautiful gar 

or fouden within three or four weeks 
But. alas, it only took a fe 

esults.

,l__i i blooms of peonies: 1
LTiT'KamuSS '

to The Advertiser for 
la tbe first wheat of il bringiiig

1st Prise, 2-year sub.: Walter 
DonzMawirth, 291 bushels No. 1 
wheat. Saturday, July 10.

blossmns 
loots brought forth but

tercups. In some way, the flow
er seeds had crossed up with 
garden seed, and you can imagine 
the result. ArUne is still woo- 
dcring what happened to her gar
den, but being *njwtlul" she

- - -- 'received in the recent death ol
my father. They were all appre
ciated. and friends are a big asset 
in a time of sorrow. PWT.

ily 11
3rd Prise, 6-moath sub.: Cle- 

RFD: 89
Prise, 6-m 

tus Baker, She! 
bushels.

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs.Ivan Rhodes 

hom<

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: A 
cheerful disposition will ^t

Shelby urc U^e 
Oawsoii property 
street, -rrcently vacated

JoS(
Jlled

NOT J»LYMOUTH M,
;oph

Robertson, Ruth 
Butch Williams, Monnie Lynn 
Tommie and Mary Ann Jackso

off m)uTo*’*’c5’*'and ^ovlr^lby, Shiloh and Plymouth.

ALICE WILLET CLASS
The Alice WillH Cla;

net at 
Fortn

turned near Youngstown was re- ____
irted to bo from Plymouth.! ALICE WILLI

has! The Alice WillH 
Church in'

ffewever, to dati*. no o 
been found to h.'ive knov 
and it’s iMssibic it could 
other Pl^outh.

IN TIFFIN HOSPITAL 
Clarence Nicdcrmier is a p 

tienl at Mercy Hospital, Tiffin.

lof Mrs. Ruth Fortney, with'Gusta Ray. Foster Lcap-i^nd enjoy 
[Dorothy Redden nnd Mrs. Mar-; ■‘‘X-Linius Phillips, Bruce Snyder. ‘ tality, and
inn Wirth. assocKitc hostesses oni^°ss Vanbuskirk. Sam Spons*-)- -----

ler. W .her While, Fred Black
ford.” rta>Tnond Bnmks, J. F.
Predmore, Fred Nimmons. Aden 

md. Neil Slessman. Joe Stm- 
Mr;;. Lottie Babcock. Jake

csls were enj>yed. °j ------
Dainty refre hments were , WILLIAM GARRETT 
rved by the ho'tesses.

ar
rived home Thursday. July 8th. 
from their vacation. They visit
ed homes at Three Rivers. Michi
gan, Grand Rapids. Michigan.

i 'ilsSuaiif L;;,
................ .................. ............."PP'"' PPrt °f. Michigan and on|..gg ,hjj pa,, week in the nest

£fo"we?'-^ | Jh^uS‘Tls^;‘?sl'’n!'’lBlS “and' | 
capable of loading a car of wheal ^ enjoyable lime chicken 1

you more specif favors than ; 
the growling in the w-orld.

MRS. BENNIE WADDINGTON 
Street who has a 

chickem

farmers have to wail •

and one-hal» ,.„va,.n. i 
low is a list of those who . ^
brought wheal in to the el- ICC i,..: 
r to Wednesday morning:eval 

Wal 
nenwirth, 
ker. Mqu

donnenwirth 
h. Ed Gambl 

ker. Maurice Bak

Don- 
s Ba- An ice cream :

vin Coy Yof Saturday evening.
J. M. Zeigler. CTarcnce Donnen^ i 31st at 8 o’clock on the lawn

unusually large

In the presence 
tmedial 

lies,
Midi

of friends and 
•s of the fami-.

inn
Tuesday evening 

The meeting was 
le Lord's Pray r.
are had by Dorothy Redden. \ I--oflan 
After a short business meeting:*

ream Festival 
Saturday, July 31st

teslival is an- 
•day

............ .......... ........-k on_________ .
1 Donnenvrirth,;of the Presbyterian church. The!several 

Lena Reynolds. Earl Houston.'affair is being sponsored by mem-! ing medical altenlion.
Robert Porter. Alvin Wolfe. Corlibers of the Nora Wyandt Class -------------
Carnahan. Clair Tanner. Lyle land besides the ice cream wUl of- pmtt t tpc tc

Lester Seamon. Robert Cole, Lu-i general public is
cius Simmons. Corl Zeiglcr, Park,PPP’P' ytsit with your Inends,
Miller. Gusta Ray, Foster Lcap-i^^d ^njoy an evenir 

good eats.

immediate membe:
Miss Roby Elizabeth Regal of SO_

,naid‘’Sirsri™;'or^iiiSi'di
were married Sunday afternoon blchcad where tl. y will cniov a 
at 2:30 o'clock In the Plymouth * week's outing 
Lutheran Church. Rev. M. P.j Scout Master 
Paelzniek. pastor, officialed us- Paul Scott 
ing the double ring

Atten<lants were Gerald ShircylKcnidr scouts ar. schedule< 
of Willard, a brother of the; the cooks and. a r umber of
groom, and Mrs. Wilbur Gebo of; men.............................
Middleburg. Vermont, a sister of.tion.

He was a thirty-second degreebride. Don.ild Phillips, a---------------------------
Mason and former president of away. ; CLASS ENTERTAINED

bndc was attired in a| Mrs. Gladys Vi.ndervort 
acces-! h«Ktcss Tuesday e\eni 

Catnei

s invited to 
your friends, 

*ning of hospi-

I TAKES BRIDE

RELEASED FROM CLINIC
Miss Dorothy Lynch 
ased Friday afternooi 

Cleveland Clinic where she had 
been a patient the past eight 
days. Miss Lynch suffered 
treme headaches a

MRS. RALPH REAM of West 
Broadway has lost interest in 

dogs and no longer feels they are 
an's best friend. Entering s 
ighbor's yard, a chow' dog tied 
ade a liingc at her and bit be:, 
veral times. She is still requir-

ED PHILLIPS IS getting round- 
a-bout with the aid of a cane 

Ed always did say that if he eve: 
got hit with a car, he'd break tbe 
windshield rather than his head .

nth after c: 
the Sunday pap 
the road on the oast side of the 
Kroger Store and

his 1
id he did. Sunday. July 
ter assisting in dcliverinr

; and i rushed
Announcement is made of yhej^^n Wednesday evening. July 7th 

Tf-u, I in the McQuate Ambular:OUTS AT CAMP
Approximately tw< .

Sunday'for Mar- 'retl. to Miss LaVonna Huber nfinal operation. She is now re

............... — I • “M* oa-'Oti ac« mpanied ihc
ig ceremony. group for the we»* . Some of the mony.
F- Gerald Shircyi senior scouts ar* scheduled for 
^rother ^f the; the cooks and. a r uml 

helped with the

Iting in de 
ipers, he 
- oast sid<

for some rcasoi 
turned back and wa: 

by a Tif 
carried ir

bad
struck by a car drivi

riage of Mr. William Garn-u, |in the McQuate Ambulance to the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gar*;clinic where she underwent a spi- 

Huber ofinal operation. She is now rest-

tad at the double ring cere- “

Dorol 
the Shi 
and is a gn

;h school, class of 1947

Dr. Faust's office and given at 
tention. No bones were broker 
but he was considerably bangec 
up and shaken. He considei*. 
himself very luck>- that his in 
juries were no worse — yes, the 
windshield was broken.

local I Adiiutabla Window SerMn SSc 
transporta- jj,, Bztnm it MlUer,.

series.

lUrt- the St. Jol 
fuly 22nd at 7:30 p. m. All! Re/orn 
r members and those inter- Burial 
in the church and choir are{ Mr. , 
to report and assist in get- ed the

er pres;
the Stow-FuUer Fire Brick 
of Cleveland and Strasburg.

Funeral services were held on 
Friday at 8 p. m. (EDT) at the 
Bennett-Sharer funeral home.; wor 
11212 Euclid Avenue. Cleveland! her 
and on Saturday at 1 p. m. (ESTJ

The’h 
hile n;

Evangelical and' ^9^'
at Strasburg.

DIANA DEERING
...... .............. ................ CHARM PARTY GIVEN

lylon dre-s.s. white acces-j h«wtcss Tuesday f\oning to mem- A Diana Dccring Charm Forum
1 finger tip veil held injbers of the Catnerine Taylor parly was given at the hom<* of

let style and carried a Class of the Presb terian Church Mrs. Ivan Rhodes.

shoulder corsage was pinkiDtek presented a missionary ar- Mrs. Wr’* * ' '
tide. Following the usual bi

place coronet s 
bouquet of red 
wore pink tulle

[lowing
Reformed church at Strasburg.;

-ill^1 ^
atked to . . _____
tilBg tbe choir re-orgmnized. 

E. R. Haines foi

made in Strasburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Root attend

ed the funeral rites from Ply
mouth.

iirey 
ung couple 
lO until Au-
..-:n rec, 4^

>lIowing the usui 
and ocial hi 

freshments were s-.rved.
The August me-ieng will 

held with Mrs. Ka:hryn Roc.

. . Francis.
Mrs. Walter Jenkins, Mrs. R;iy- 

'ohnson. Mrs. Warren Hcif- 
jf all near 

Rho<ies

»usi- mondi Johnson 
Mrs. Dale

will make their homo 
gust 1st when they w 
Newport. R. I., where the groom i DAVIS FAMILY 

ill re-enter the navy, having al^| GATHER FOR REUNION

and
Rhodes o: 
Miss Izor

j rdady served two
choir is without

counselor of the Diar 
Deering cosmetics. Christy. Iru 
was Mrs Leta Miller of I 
fjeld, Ohi'

spent

Mans-

wnunTuaE rroRE
EXECUTIVE VIEWS

SUMMER MARXrr
16.000 bushel elevator^ 

plant has been completed recent-L^ts ^ 
the Washington " "

plant haa b«n completed recent- " .............. .. grandpar-
jly .at the Washington Equity

has been em- 
secretary.

high. The * _____-------- ------------------
Laob S. Bing. Jr, of the Biii Co., I head houje aUnda another 25 feet:
«)b» ia on a buying trip to Chi- above the bina, Oscar GowHzka i *“ I.AKE8IDE 
aaaa where be ia attmdteif the and hia crew of

. years. I Tlie fifth annua: Davi.s family An enjoyable evening
Mr. Shirey attended New Hav-, reunion was enjoM*d Sunday at by all 

en schools and is 0 son of.Mr. nnd the Mary-Fate-Par< with thirty-' ’ _____________ —

Jlran°d“iS^."5.‘“vJ. '^heY.ii'r“ger 7 .2?.^ ' CAHI, OF THANKS

The new Mrs. Shirey graduated 
, om Pt Jeffen

_____ ____________________________ _ . jins, each with 4.000 bush- Long ]
xrailabie for tbe first time in all:«l capacity, which are 12 feet in Ployed

Well-styled furniture in the; Company.' The elevator consists | from Pt Jette
----- [of four bins, each with 4.000 bush- Long Island, and

price categories, according to diametef and 45 feet I

attending 
1 Summo* Home FumJah- i elevator. 

I Market

men wired the

Far tbe first time since before UVINO WITH GRANDMOTHER
‘ there is being shown 

•bondant selection of merchan- 
dta» to fit every poeketbook. he 
ditoloses. and the luxury of fash- 
toa is now available In «v» thp 
totoast price Uoet,
. Mess at Chicago are firm, he 
TCptota, with tbe emphasis on 
bsttor styUng and iawroved 
Wtotttjr.

Johnny Garrett who has been 
living with his nster, Mrs. Joe 
Myers and family is now makinguy It .. - .
his home with his grandmother. 
Mrs. CharloUe Garrett.
Mr. and Mre. Myers have moved 

to a tenant baoee on the Burr 
Kneue firm weM of'Plymouth

KSKS-DITOMCS 
Glendore LeBarge, Tnqer City, 

vg Jimmie LsBarge, TreBer City. 
For dtvorcB. allraony and euitodjr 
of two chOdMek oa ^nmle of 
Mfloct. Mk>M to areenio. Ky.
Jt»e IpK

Kuests came 
Mansfield. Sh

< wit 
ttend; 
from 

. WillHard S' ■Dianks: Thanks, seems tike 
<mall words to say for all the cart-

. Shelby.
Plymouth and area. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chronistcr , kindnc.ss 
of Mansfield were named presi- [ my illness and •^ronfinement 
dent and 5ocretar> for 1949 and; hosi 

> group also 
Plyi • '

Mrs. Jud Morrison and daugh-
__ r. Heather, are spending two

! weeks near Levering. Mich., with 
»ng her parenU. Mr. and Mrs.

. . _ na ■•xoniinemem — — • ~
1949 andjhospiUl, but 

ided to return I docti 
err next rcun-1 fr,er._.

I truly appreciate and 
.'eryone for everything.
3od

5 n very pretty RCA-Vic- 
I tor (table model) awaiting t<
[ be claimed at Hobby’s Home Ap- 
! pliance Store. During a recen- 

.thy has b«n emplovcd at'ho™ ‘hisfirm

friends will be glad to know of‘store and pick up this mighty fine 
her improvement. ; radio.

Smith, daughter Janet, and son Briggs also report*^ '

was in charge of gen-| ^yj^j. WALKING in the garden 
Saturday. W.R. Holies, who re

sides at New Haven picke<f up c

and 5ocretar> for 1949 and i hospital, but really Rev. Bethel, 
.roup also decided to return | doctors, nurses, blood donors. 

tOnPl.vmoutli for their next reun-1 fr„nds and relaUves each and ev-

Norwalk 
held. Attcndiiig were 
ly Pitaen, F “ 
veny. Paul 

Its. The 
in the pa 

i by the

was 
Hoi- 

Alice De-
• Mi: 
is, /
Gordon Sea-

BSERVE8
IGHTIETH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Jennie Hills, former Ply-, 

mouth rodent, was guest of hon- i 
or at a dinner party. July 2. cele- j 
irating her 80th birthday at the |

1 bless you is my pray-

22-pd NONABELLE McDOUGAL

brating her 80th birthday at the' ‘

pmu*. by U» Plymouth WSCS. 5?S'.?lu!’a'S.,‘^n“*rkJdo“S,e^t!'? Sh«

es and work wUl be given by the ’^***“jr ’**' ”
group. They had rooms at Laike- 
aide in the WoHi^is lodge and 

at £p«

atMl w'o 
group. Th<
tide il . .. _ _________
meeb were served at Epworth 
Ld^, wtiere Mn. Cart Davis of 
Piymoi. and Mrs. Vletor Weav
er of Hew Taondeo, usMtod to tbe 
eool^ Mid eenrtog. Rev. Smith 
andf " ‘

have a

day. j Also all my 1
„ - eks in To-1 ers, gifts and_____

le^ she has returned to Shelby: Lowell, Riu and Ruth join me
where ^ malm htf hwne witojjn THANKING EVERYONE for 
her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Pugh. ^ the many acts of kindness to 

nM ! toem during my absence. Every-
KARRIAQB UCKNtE '^*^ gr«*tl3 appreciated. 
Shaum. Ashland and LOWELL KEITH

ring. P
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Mose 
Waines,Sr. of Shelby, who have 
a summer cottage at this summer 
retreat Mr. Morrison expem to 
go up this week-end for a few 
days’ visit.

Mrs. Robert Rudd and daugh
ter Judy of Chelsea. Mich., spent 
the past week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. McGinty. Mrs. 
Rudd returned home this week. 
but^Judy remained for a week’s

Mrs. Ada Rowe of Chelsea. 
Mich., spent the week-end at the 
home Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mc
Ginty being called here by the 
serious illneu of her niece. Max
ine Rudd of North Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yingling and 
ton Bobby of Altoona, Pennsyl
vania. are visiting this week in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Chartaa 
Dkk ^ West Broadway.

i/yr
Miaa Bartone Whatman has sold 

her lot on Birtsfield Avenue to 
Me. and Mcs. CWuM MseviiL

sides at Now 
shiny object, which turned out tc 
be a dim?. Now this isn’t un
usual, in a way. but the fact that 
the dime bore a date of 1842. 
makes it 106 years old . . some
what of a rare coin. The coin 
was in ^ fair state of preservation.

is of wheat. One pro- 
irty-eight bushels to the 

acre, and the other ran sixteer 
bushels. Steele was somewhat 
puzzled at the one field becauae 
It was showing up so pooriy. 
About half way through harvest
ing the field, he discovoed th* 
''chinch” bugs had gtme in and 
made 
the o

- _ returned

SSSi.W'«'SS.p‘to.'22A‘

Si..
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Social News
ON MOTOR TR0>

Ur. and Ifrg. J. E. Cooa. re- 
turned home Sunday trvtm a mo
tor trip through Canada. Michi* 
fan and Niagara Falls.

—-0~oonrs IN HANXOC HOME
Uanick guests for the past two 

include the following: Mrs. 
Arch EMce. Mrs. C. O. Mier. Mrs. 
Wm. Derr of Wooster; Mrs, An- 
drewa. Cincinnati. O.; Mr. Roland 

^ Briggs. Amherst. O.; Mr. and Mrs. 
I John Kovis, Elyria. O.; Mrs. Bes- 
t sie Fisher, Sandua^, O.; Mr* Os- 
I car Mehler, Pa. and Mr. Chas. 
I Smith, Sharon. Pa.

HENRY FAMILY REUNION
Forty-eight perstms attended 

the Henry U 
recently at the Imme of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.
and Mrs. A. C. Henry were named 
president and secretary-treasufcr 
for the coming year.
AT YOUTH COIiSeRENCE 

Miss Betty Anne Hutchinson 
attended the Youth Conference 
in Wooster this past week spon
sored by the Presbyterian Church. 
Betty Anne was delegate from 

ithe Shelby Presbyterian Church.

Women Wanted
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
• 40 HOUR WEEK

• CLEAN WORKING CONDITIONS
• THREE OPERATORS NEEDED TO 

C»VER ADDITIONAL SWITCH
BOARD POSITION BEING 
INSTALLED.

Investigate New Wage Scale 
CALL

CHIEF OPERATOR 
For Interview

Nortbern Ohio 

Teleohone Co.

SUNSHINE CLUB HAS 
JULY MEETtNO WT^K 
MRS. DALE RHODES

Mrs. Dale Rhodes entertained 
twenUr-four members and giMsts 
of the Sunshine Club Thursday 
at her home near Shiloh with

noon.
The business meeting was In

ing
for

cards as a financial p^ect 
. . the club.

A pi^c was held Sunday at 
Seltzer Park. Shelby for the mem
bers and their families.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Oliver Fair- 
child north of Shel^.

VACATION TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Knight and 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Redden and 
son Timmy rettimed July 13th 
from a motor trip through 
west They visited the Carlsbad 
Caverns in New Mexico, largest 
caverns in the world as well as 
other interesting spots.

In Abilene. Texas, they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Redden (brotb- 

of Mrs. Knight and Wally Red
den) and at Steph^nville, Texas, 
stopped to see J. £. Redden, an 
uncle.

-O-
SUN8KINE CLUB WAS 
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. Fred Franks entertained 
the Sunshine Club of the Blind 
at her home near Plymouth on 

13th.
I. Rudy Holthouse read a 

poem entitled “Independence 
Bell” and gave an amusing read
ing of “A Year’s Supply.”

Mrs. Fransens exhibited many 
interesting things that came from 
Holland. Among these was a 
Dutch doll dressed in a costume 
which the girls and women wear 
in Holland.

The hostess served delicious 
freshments and the table was cen
tered with a bouquet of red n 
presented by Mrs. Holthouse.

The next meeting will be held 
August loth and the place will be 
announced later.

PICNIC SUPPER 
MARKS BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Lulu Norris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen West of Plymouth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Norris of Shel- 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
S3 of Norwalk were guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Norris and 
of Monroeville Thursday eve

ning. A picnic supper at Blue 
Ridge marked the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. Allen Noyis.

VISIT HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman McClard 

and children of Valli 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira D. £ 
and Miss Mamie Rogers 
by. Mrs. McClard is a daughter 
of the late Dr. Albert Rogers, a 
former Shelby resident.

GUMP'S
Ganuine Chevrol^ Ports 

Phone 524 Shelby, Ohio

ff/n 

L i

Open Every Saturday Night to 9 P. M. 
Phone73
Use Bing's 'Personolized' Credit Terms

BONUS SALE
LIMITEIl QtiANTiTKS

e#« bvyf 
WhlsfHag

TEA POT
Vsa e IM pM Aet idb VW mtmi 
As wwsr WAt Issddlsg ahmU

STw -**p* I**

(^H
1

'■ilL-
UNUSUAL ^ 
.VALUER

LET BING’S EXPLAIN
$5 Merchandise Bonus
ON EACH S50 PURCHASE

$10 Merchandise Bonus
ON EACH SlOO PURC]

$30 Merchandise Bom
ON EACH S300 Pl^RCI

$50 Merchandise
ON EACH $500 PUR
Natlocwlly Advertlsml ItMos

5-Pc Porcelain and 
Chrome Set

CP ^ Also Bonus 
fij / In Merchandise

* SS.00 DEUVERS

Pereelaln lop T«bl* ho refec
tory exleasiocs and chrome hu 
bobr steel legs. 4 matching 
Chairs have leatheeette cov
ered seals and backs, ^uome 
tubular steel legs.

Portable Electric 
Sewing Machine

^9 .95

Utility Cabinet

$14.95
IU» DOWN

Plenty of room for Lin
ens. China, etd Built of 
ftturdy sled and enameled 
in while. Has 5 shelves for 
storage. Measures 3 21b. x 

11 in. X 5S In.

$10.00 XMivars
8o‘ much pleasure ... so many 
new clotbes . . . . eo many new 
things for your home ... eo much 
moi^ saved by doing your own 
eewing, youll wonder why you 
neyer bad a sewing machine be
fore. This new model comes com
plete with all vt*y***rn^** 
carrying ease so you can take it 
with you on vaeationi And best 
of alL it's to eesy to buy on Bing's 
"Pereonalised” CrodU Tezmsl 
LIMITED QUANTITYI

Also Bonus 
In, Merchandise ' -

mwL miinHBiiiittniiKfi

Mm--

6-Ft Wide 
Felt Bose

49Sj.
Ate Bam.

S-Pc. LIVING ROOM - BED ENSEMBLE
A omtpM* HTine Boom Oatfil Ihmt oomarii fate a Badioon ior oiUr S1J7I Tb* 
H>0«« Dmopart ooBwi. iato a fnU-ated Bad ai NiglU. Ite fuU fauanpHafl

$137
tha awipUae Itemga Chain CoddaQ Tdte aad Lamp Tabto flaWwd la Walaafa 
PlaHm Racfaar ia fawaitiT fatoicai tad Iba T.dnwar Oaafc flniihad ia WataaL

SO.Mile 
FRKB 

Dffivery \\\\\»s
Par Biae-a Oalr S14M Dan

MWN v\ 
NWWVN

Pot wall-to-anU oor- 
araea la Ifaa Kfachao. 
Balh. o, Racnailaa 
Roeai. Choioa of TUa 
aad Maiballa Patera, 
la pepote cate cam. 
hiaateaa.
Eaar Budgai Tanaal

WeCorrvOur 
Own Accounts

-1
'4
■i
-

■ 0-

id- ..'ArA.- ]
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Editor Takes Sentimental 
Journey Home - You'all
Tw«nty-§even yean have patsed 

CiAce I left^ny old home town of 
Dublin, Georgia, and the lapse of 

ch _
1 the physi

cal aspect of my birthplace, 
where 1 spent my boyhood.

I have always been a sUong 
contender that Georgia was a 
great and' wonderful state.

ng good about Georgia.
Leaving Pl>*mouth Friday morn

ing. July Dth, my son, Sid and 1, 
headed the old Ford toward the 
Ohio river. From Plymouth down 
to the river all crops looked ex
ceptionally good; wheat was well 
headed, bean fields gren, and 
the best bay crops 1 ever saw 

being harvested. The trip 
dUe. Ky., where we 

Ohio river

Tenn. The Cumberland moun
tains grew steeper and prettier, 
and we passed nuqiorous 'Ideal 
spots" for camping and fishing. 
The roads over which we had 
traveled from Lexington to Rock- 
wood had been wet and full of 
curves, and hills, and the first 
day's travel had taken us only 
2S8 mUes.

Taking off from Rockwood 
about 8:00 o'clock, we bad seven
ty before us to Chattanoo-
go, Tenn. Hie siavements con
tinued wet from the rainfall, and 
while on this stretch of road, 
which followed alongside th< 
mountains inst^d of "over them,' 
we did not gain too much time 

ier. Aribut driving
nta around 2:00 p. rr 

urday, we found that Ken
in Atlan

to Mptysvi 
crossed th
eventful, but the long rolling hills 
{Moved a beautiful sight. Inci
dentally, southern Ohio has a fine ever, on our way from cnattonoo- homes 
tobacco crop this season, and Rip' ga. to Atlanta, it could plainly lever, while the south has 

•r oftbe seen that rain HAD fallen varieti 
nighi 

risen :

ving 
Sat- 
icky. 
suf

fered considerably from dry 
weather, and in the greater part 
of Georgia, no rain had fallen for 
from eight to ten weeks. How
ever, on our way from Chattonoo-

ley, we are told, is the center ^ 
much activity at 'harvest time during the night. Mountain 
this faU. We bad bl^nned on tak- ! streams had risen and there was 
ing U. S. Route 27 out of Mays- plenty of mud along the highway. 
viUe, but due to construction At LaGrange. Ga.. a bridge was 
worl^ we were routed over a washed away by a "freshet" and 
temporary road for quite a few four people lost their lives. Nu- 
roilea. i merous other bridges w'ere im-

The countrysi^is around Paris from flash floods.
1. Ky.. is always ap- The census ot IMO gave Allan- 

ition of 330.000, but it 
dent that tha city has 

enjoyed wide growth in the past 
eight years. New residential 
sections have sprung

is an Immense plant in size, and 
modem in every detail. Coming 
into the city Saturday afternoon, 

1 the map out, and was 
could

never get our bearings, and after 
coming into the congested down- 
towit area, it was very evident 
that smnething was 
found he was looking 
"bottom side up." Naturally, then, 
we stopped and asked for infor
mation. We wanted to get on 
Ponce* de Leon Avenue, one of 
the amin thoroughfares which 
divide the city. Sid. in asking a 
station attendant where wc could 
find the right road, threw in the 
French pronunciation for "Ponce 
de Leon," to which the attendant 
replied: "I haven't ever heard
of that street.” Then Sid added 
the southern drawl, and said it in
couple 
found
and enjoyed our visit very much 
with them. They were glad to 
see us, too, for we cviidently hod 
brought the cooling rains which 
had receded the irKense heal that 
had prevailed for weeks. Sunday 
afternoon we drove around the 
city, and we were greatly im
pressed wtih the many new 

( that hod been built. How-

PROCEED«G IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE CO'

Donald Robert Ott,
Gdnshp.: Walter Ott appointed 
Guardian. Bond in sum of |3900 
filed.

Lois Miller Clark EsUte: WiU 
filed for probate and record.

Julia M. Ott Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $13.47140.

John Merriott Grovers Estate: 
Inventory filed. Value $63,254.55.

Walter Green Estate: Order to 
sell real estate at private sale is
sued to K. R. Derby, Exr.

Monica EJmlinger Estate: Will 
admitted to probate and record. 
Bond of $9,000.00 filed. John 

apiMinted Executor. 
M. Clark Estate: Final 

accounting filed.

Big bargains at Hatch's Dross 
Sboppo Friday and Saturday Dol
lar Days.

and Lexington, Ky., is always ap
pealing, the Icng white fences and 
beautiful homes never losing any 
of their charm. We saw Whit
ney farm just outside of Lexing
ton, but didn’t have time to stop. ______ ___ .
As we Journeyed on south to around the city, and many busi- 
DanviDe, the crops lost some of/ness blocks have 

•green", and the river 
: beds were dry. It was 
that this section had

the “j 
creek 
dent
dured a drouth for 
Shortly after leaving Danville, a 
light rain began falling, and this 
slowed up our speed, but wc con
tinued on until about midnight, 
when we stopped at Rockwood,

its suburbs ^ 
un a million people, 
statistics give 

that 38 per cent of tht 
is made up of colored peop

the populai 
up or colored people, 

the outskirts of Atlanta
Ford ila'nt. and the 

words "huge or vast" do not give
plant, 

vast" i 
. comparable description.

• WASHING
• WAXING
• POU8H1NG

LET US GIVE YOUR CAR A 
THOROUGH CLEANING 

We remove all of winter’s dirt and grime 
making it look like new. Ask for csti> 
mate on a complete job.

FLASH WRECKER SERVICE 
PHONE 1235

MePHERSON
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR

NorA Street PlymouA, Ohio

ies of shrubs, trees and fo
liage. w« did miss the green 
lawns, st^ as we have around 
Plymouth. Nature does a beau
tiful job 6t landscaping, but with

Thomas 
l^v

Briggs. Mr. Briggs hopes to build 
home in the near future.

have
Road

a little help, the yards could be 
made a veritable paradise. Em
ory University in Atlanta is i 
of the bette 
the South, ^ 
ful building
a splendid ii..,-------- ------
may be seeking a higher 
tion.

{Continued next week.)

r;e.McQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT PHONE 43 

IS Railroad Street PlymouA, Ohio

kr--

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 

Pfione1231, Plymouth, Ohio

General Repairs'
We ere equipped to serv4 the hoooewife on ill 
kinds of washing machine and sweater rotatr- 
ing. We repair iann equipment of any kind. 

Lasrameasrr SAarpoAsg umf /AMrfng

DON EBERSOLE'S SHOP
18 Bril Street Hyaouth, Ohio

we f .mjevK-yy.
y^AN 8Y PHOnV^

NOTICE or PUBUC HBARUfO 
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of the* Tax Bud. 
as tentatively adopted 
year 1949 of

dget 
the

Plymouth ViUogt

School District in RiehUod Coun
ty, Ohio, ore on file in the office 
of the Clerk of said School Dis
trict. These are for public in
spection; and a Public Heormg on

said Budget wtU be held at the 
Clerk’s office in said School Dis
trict on Monday the 2nd djy of 
August, 1948. at 7:30 o'clock 1 
22-cg J. E. HODGES. Cl^

SAVINGS A LOAN CO.
CAPITAL FINANCE CORP.

Phone 3't9 
M. E. Kiclucr

NOTICE
The Employees and Management of the Shelby Hard

ware & Furniture Cktmpmny formally announce their plans 
to enlarge and remodel the present retail sales rooms lo 
cated at 40 East Main Street, Shelby, Ohio.

The afore-mentioned program will start immediately 
after the Kroger Company vacates the store now occupied 
at 42 East Main Street.

For your information, this new addition to our present 
facilities will provide the finest and most modem display of 
Furniture in the vicinity of Shelby.

Many of you know that for 41 years our locally owned 
and home operated store has put forth its best efforts to 
supply you with quality merchandise at reasonable prices.

It is you, our customers, who has made possible these 
advances and improvements. Your loyal and consistant 
patronage is the key to our success. In appreciation of your 
business, we are attempting to offer you the best retail ser
vice in this entire area.

We humbly thank each and everyone of you for your 
past and present business. We ask you graciously to con
tinue to favor us with your future busin(»s.

Here is the big news you have bt^n waiting for. Begin
ning July 30th and continuing through the month of .August, 
we are having an Extra Special Remodeling Sale. You will 
save dollars and more dollars during this gigantic sale. 
Watch your local newspaper for our weekly specials.

SHELBY HARDWARE & FUR.MTURE CO.

MituoNS* or 'TtCeufta^ owners agree:

Tbo avoroga prko iacrooM of oil waahen tinea 1941 hat 
boon mot* than twk* that of Maytag. When you can gat a 
ftnuiaa Maytag^with ht wall-known reputation - and to 
reaaonably pricod, tharo'i no nood to delay the decision. For 
quickaot poatible driivenr, ooom fat and chooaa the model 
you woBt, right away. Low moothly poymosts.

We love work...
we con sit and watch it for'hours...

MW'

m
espeddlly when electricity Is doing It 
fgr.o few pennlos'o dciyi

* Wfcof m borgchil And-fW wrermm fwHy doH W— m 
clactric gonrice for Hs —ney fodoy m W ^ tcFMfy ygt» dtin

• IMwIi OR SMeCiMMilU«>rtAmu(CAni ARB SnOKMOTIASwCUK Id! f-o.tBT.cn.

•SIBN1H3I

-ill
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MR& MAUDE RUCKMAN, Cornqxmdent 
INJURED STUDENTS FISHING

MEMORIES
George Pege,

BROUGHT HOME
Mitt Miriam Pufh. daughter of 

W. Pugh of near Manafield,
#as 
toaday 
•nca.

Mitt Pugh waa a atudent 
Kent CoUege where the was aer- 
ously ii^ured_ in an airplane

Men confin 
sItM in Akron, 
ttd pati

injured in an _
Ml May 2Ut and has since 
onfined to St Thomas hos- 
a Akron. She will te’a 

I patient for at least two more 
mmtha.

Mitt Pugh is a niece of W. W. 
Pittenger and is quite well 
n diis community.

L T. PITTENGER
PASSES AWAY

L T. Pittenger. 74, and life long 
resident of Richland County, 
oatacd away early on Saturday 
iioming. July :Oth, at the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital 

He was bom SetHe was bom Sept 10, 
Bloominggrove Twp. and «>«» 
=ated on a farm until 1924 when 
he built his late home in Shiloh: 
ilao a aervice station on an ad
joining lot where he conducted 

ntil five years ago. 
he has been in

husiness unt _ .
Since that time I 
declining health.

He was a member of the Mcth- 
sdiat Church and thi* Communi- 
^ Grange. He was a kind and 
levoted nusband and father 
admired and,

jTMBv, Don Hamman, 
Lyle Hamman and Alvin Garrett 
Shiloh fishing enUuvissta, 
turned two weeks ago from 
eight day fishing trip to Laric’s 
Lake in the upper part of 
lower peninsula of Michigan. 
Some of their exploits we here 
record in

THE BARBER SHOP 
QUARTETTE 

The Barber Shop Quartette went 
North
And now new songs'are welling 

forth. '

The Barber Shop Quartette 
Don,

The barber with a smile,
Of George, the genial hatehery 

man.
Coal dealer A1 and Lyle, 

ight days they whipped the 
ters where

And many 
ight
big the Ules they tell

They tell of George, who hooked 
a pike,

Most three feet long,
And how he calmly smoked his 

pipe
While line yards raced away.

u ». ».* '------- — - But reel him in he really did,

Assured alone that life and death 1^* George, the hatchery man. 
I3od’s mercy underlies.**

Besides his wi 
aught
c and Mrs.

, both of Shiloh;

respected
and
aU

^'^i,“"wi5o“ Elma, he »■«> '■=!' »'
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Clar
ence Forsythe

ward, both of 
Mrs. Belle I

Ronali

wi^: three grai
Baker of 
andchildre

laid
sis-

Who snagged another 
And sw'allowed his tobacco ctid 
Before the fight was won.
Coal dealer A1 was active too, 

and • Ashore and afloat.
He caught so many big bass that 

the b

Green-

id^-iThey almost sank < I boat.Monday afternoon at the
3u»te funeral home and burial’The vaunted Hardware Gang 

in Mt. Hope cemetery. good.
ts we can't forget, 
they have a rival In 
er Sh(

Hope cemetery, j good.
I Their feats

SHILOH HIRES I But
TWO TEACHEKS|^*'*

icationi 
fCap.

teach 
• Iliat .

Coun 
School 
*.wo _ - 
Bucyrus 
Amanda, Ohio.

SchiUi; 
mathemai 
will instruct 
;ion. history

REUNION
Mrs. Perry Gundnim, 

1 grandchildren

I two June graduates of Cap-(FAMILY I

inty Su^nn^ndenl of the ] former’s home southeast of town. 
^ I Others attending were Mrs. Gun-

and biology. Lutz 
in physical edudU 

and social studies.

WILL TEACH LIFE-SAVING
John Kedeen, O. N. U. student, 

who holds a water safety instruc- 
uons certificate will teach two 

senior life a

I Alabama.

HOKE FROM GERMANY
McQuate. Jr., arrived 

■ly Tuesday momii 
two 
aUoi

spent a few
Vandalia.
Gladfeltei
lion of a:
Lutheran
View.

berger t_ 
Saturday for 
where they v 
vacationing.

GRANGE PICNIC 
The Community Grange held 

their annual picnic Sumlay at 
Mary Fate Park in Plymouth. 
About forty w.ero in attendance.

ON VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Patterson 

and family left Wedneaday for 
Lake Mitchell near Cadillac, 
Mich, where they wUl spend 
their vacation. They will return 
on Monday. August 2nd in time 
for the payment of telephone 
bills.

at 8 p. m.
Stmday School picnic to 

held at Olivesburg roadside park 
Friday evening, July 2ard.

The Community is Invited.

MrTlraPE
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Bttr. C. 8. GUdteltte, Pattoc 
Mm FIot Beae, Organist 
Howard 8. 8. SupL

Sunday School 10 a. jn. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
laither League 7 p. m.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
LMStttd E. Smith, Pwior

9:45 a. mC Divine Worship. 
Reva Cihla, Organist Sermon 
Theme: “A Winning Church." 

10:45 a. m. Sunday School 
Choir Rehearsal Thursday 7:1 

p. m.'

PICNIC SUPPER 
AT PLYMOUTH PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hamman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman, 
Mr. and 24xs. Robert Moser en
joyed a picnic supper at the Mary 
Fate Park, Plymouth, SundayVISITING HERE

Mitt Lulu Black of Lima is evening.
spending an indefinite time at; ______ ________
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL 
Black. OF MISS ALTMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Altman sr.,
ON VACATION

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner left 
Sunday for points along the lake 
where they will spend a two 
• "ek's vacation.

MOTHER'S CLU 
MEETS TONIGHT 

ITie Mother's Club will meet on 
Thursd-iy evening, July 22nd at 
Plymouth Park for a picnic sup
per at 6:30.

VISITORS IN 
BLACK HOME

ind ;Rev.
id family of Holgatc, Ohio 

few days wi 
and

ing
preaching marriage 

hter, Joanj

ap-
their

mond

With the latter-s* clothing st« 
Uiparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd iScad 

Black. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin'and 
Black and family of Toledo spent houi

daughter, Joanne, to Rayi 
Wolf, Route 2, Shiloh. Mr. Wolf 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Aivin 
Wolf of Shiloh.

The wedding vows.will be ... 
changed August 15th in the Firat 
Lutheran Church at 2:30 p. m. A 
closed church ceremony will be 
ob^rved for the formal wedding. 
Miss Altman is a graduate of 

high school and is cm- 
Richman Brothers 

ling store. Mr. Wolf is a 
luate of Shiloh high school 
is meployed at the Westing- 

house Electric corporation.

return from TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cqffey have 

returned from a motor trip to 
Pittsburg, Gettysburg, and Har- 
rUburg, Pa., Washington. D. C.. 
end Baltimore. Md.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Pittenger 
left Sunday for o week’s vacalion*^ 
near Beulah, Mich.

Mr. and Mi^ Jesse Huston and
. _____ _________ Mr. and Mrs. John Huston and
4-H CLUB NEWS son of Shelby were guests recent-

The Lcorn-How dub met at ly of Rev., and Mrs. Clyde Bames 
the Shiloh Lutheran Church base- of Norwalk, 
ment on Tuesday, July 6th. We Mrs. Mary White and two chll- 
worked on our projects and hadidren were in Mansfield over the 
our business meeUng, refresh-j week-end. guests at the home of 
ments, and games. For roll call i Mr. lod Mrs. D. W. Miller, 
we gave an outside safety rule. [ Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate and 
We had three very good demon- [ Mr^ and Mrs. Ira Bowman were 
**"“•----- on different

T»l_! * _1.

Qck and family of Toledo 
nday in the same heme.

FLORIDA VISITORS HERE /
Mrs. Gladys McLarty left 'on 

Sunday for Florence, South Car
olina after having spent several 
weeks with her father, J. S. For
sythe.

Mrs. McLarty will Join her 
hu.sband in visiting relatives in 
South Carolina for a short time 
before returning to their home in 
Florida.

str^ons different Wnd^^ofjat^ye Beach Sunday afternoon.

gave a demimstralion on feather- were guests at the home oVsuptJ 
and Mrs. Randall Hartley of Buf-1

Mrs. 
each i

Baxter of New London called 
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd RusscU on 

Sunday afternoon.
George White and Carl Bren- 

nart of Dayton spent two days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
White.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank Drs. Faut..........

Scarlcs, the nurses and The Loy
al Daughters Class for their re
membrance and those who sent 
cards while 1 was confined to 
General Hospital in Mansfield. 
22-pd UBS, GBO. BECK

PloBiy of fims to enjoy

’ Mr. and Mrs. John Watts 
Mansfield visited their daughi 
Mrs. Eva Hough Sunday after
noon. Other callers we 
and Mrs. Wayne Hough and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Weiseq 
burger and daughter of Mans 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. John Busse oi 
Beaver Falls. Pa., were guqFts 
several days the first of the week 
of Mrs. Anna Ross and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Stewart and other rel- 
aUves.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Davis were Mrs. Char
lotte Gallup and Mr. Robert 
Hines of Grand Rapids, Bdich. „

Mrs. Anna Ro» returned home 
Friday from a week’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jasper Fra- 
lick and husband in Shelby.

Mias Sandra Lee Frakes Ici
■niesdny for m 
after spending 
with her aunt i 
Mrs, Glenn Fri

^m'

‘ Frakes 1 
e in

and uncle, Mr. 
*akes of near

s. Chas. Suttics and daughter 
Lx)is returned home Wednesday 
from several days trip to Charles
town and Jeffersonville, Ind., 
where they visited Mrs. Clifford 
King end daughter Terry*and 
Mrs. Gilbert Chandler. Mrs. fong, 
Terry and Mrs. Chandler accom-

Hrs. C. S. Gladfeltcr 
days this week near 
While there, Rev.i 

assisted in the dedica-' 
organ in 

church i

SHOWING THE

MELIN
GARDEN TRACTORS 

and IMPLEMENTS 
at 52 Plymouth St .

SIZES TO SUIT YOOH HEEDS

HAL. MYERS

Snyder i 
a^ Mr

week-end In Clevoland with 
friends.

Hr. u»i Mir. Melvin Wein oi 
Akron were week-end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rinsel 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ShuU and 
Mrs. Lena Derringer attended 
the Shutt Reunion held Sunday 

RaymondIn Manslfeld 
Clark homo.

Mr. and Mrk Gordon Brown 
and son Jimmy viaited relativrc 
in Weston, West Virginia, during 
their week of vacaton.

Mrs. Eleanor Johnson of Akron 
spent the Fourth of July week n 
the Frank Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Andrews 
of Grand Rapids, Ohio, were in 
Plymouth Saturday, visiting rel
atives and friends. Mr. and Mn. John Root

Johnny Munn who baa been tored to Lakeside Wednesday 
visiting bis grandparents, Mr. and where they spent the day. Wl^ 
Mrs. Vic Muim the past two there they beard Dr. Ralph SacA- 
weeks, returned to his home in man of New York. Mr. and Mis, 
Pittsburg on. Sunday. Hia folks I Root exp^ to spend their i 
motored down for him. ' tion at Lakeside next week.

Ur, and Mrs. Elmer

Hanover, Pia. 
were gu^ last week of Mr. aai B 
Mrs. Sam SponseUer. '

Mrs. Ruby You^ of Han 
g^^Sunday in Piymou^

-Miss Georgtanna Pitzen was • i 
guest of Min Janet MUler for a f 
Sunday picnic at tho SheU^pttfii; 
and also spent Sunday nigni ki il; 
the Miller n^e.

Miss Grace Trimmer spefit 
Monday in Mansfield with some 
friends.

Cottaow complttely fiirnfihad 
three zeoms A bath. Small dsfwa 
paymeot. All ready to move ha 
Phone WlUard 5492 and see lUs 
oottaffa for rouneU. 22-^S

Reaenra District No. 4 BANK Ne. MSS
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
of Shiloh, Ohio, a member of tha Federal Raoerve Syiftem. at Ika 
close of bull new on June 30, 1940, published in aceordaaoe wttk • 
call made by the Federal Raoerve bank of this district puxsuasl 
the pMvisioM of the Federal Reserve Act.

ASSETS
Cash balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection.. 179.19BJS
United States Government obligations, direct and*

guaranteed ...................................................................... 460,1l4Mi
Obligations of State and political subdivisions...........
Other bon^, notes, and debentures.................................
Corporate .stocks including $3,000.00 stock of Fed 

era! Reserve bank) .......................................................
5644SAB

ToUl Assets ........................................................................... 1,387,59U1

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, ,

and corporations .................................................................. a9D99» as
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporatioru ----- ^........................................................ 743.394J4
Deposits of United States Government

(including postal sayings) .................................................
DeposiU of States and political subdivisions....................
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................... $1,273,236.60

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) ............................. .

(Capital* ..................
' Surplus ..................
Undivided profits

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

‘was a
and w

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. Hugh Boyce was hostess 

Wednesday afternoon to members 
ning of the Franklin Art Club at her 
half I home east of town. Twenty mem- 
s injbers and four visitors were pres-

been in the! tin. Robert WiUon prewnlcd 
It two weeki Ivan a paper, the theme of ' ' ' 

lember of the Air Corps Time:” 
eligible for an early dis-

his heme early Tuesda; 
after having spent two anu u nau, 
years in the occupation forces ml 
Germany. He was on the boat! 
nine days and has

{ A talk on "The Late Develop- 
j ments in Home Lockers" was 
given bv Mrs. Hugh Osbun. 

Refresh]FAMILY LOCATES HERE I Refreshments were served buf- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cirolinc and’fet style from a table decorated 

family of Plymouth moved Fri-; with garden flowers. Mrs. Har- 
Jay [to the Miller property on rnon Rothlisbergcr and Mrs. Jesse 
Scott Street ' This property has Wayne Hamman poured. The 
been just recently occupied by noxt meeting will take the form 

. KisselL of a picnic to be held at Prospect
Park, Mansfield.

gave a demonstration on feat 
stitching. Debris Cantrell of 
Shiloh on chain stitching, and 
and Janice Wolford of Shiloh 
blankctstitching.

Our next meeting which i: 
health meeting will be on July 
For roll call w’O are to give a 
health rule. There are to be 
health demonstrations also.

The Bible study was on the life 
of Samuel. The class discussed 
plans for a flower show and mu- 

j r,, which they hope to have in
and Wm. Ebderby j September. Entertainment for

Black prop- ^ the evening consisted of interest- 
a West aMin St. line contests. Lovely rMr^^h.

i were served by the
UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY I

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE

Twenty-eight girls of the Learn 
How 4-H club met Tuesday af
ternoon in the basement of the 
Lutheran Church. This was des
ignated as a health meeting.

One reading was on the care of 
the teeth and nails.

The club decided they would 
have a picnic for the mothers on 
Tuesday, August 3rd at the 
church at one o'clock. Inspec
tion of the club will ^ held on 
August 17th at 3:30. All projects 
must be finished by that date.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar C. Eefcarl, Ministar *

M. B. Marcar, 8. 8. Supt. 
Sunday, July 35, 1949

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
f^Al^ Lesson “Jonathan.

Morning Worship Service at 11

Evening Service at 8 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible 

study service Wednesday evening

FOR
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baxter and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brundage 
and children of New' London 
were recent callers at the homi 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Russell

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Clingan of 
Epworth spent Sunday evening 
with Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Kochen- 
derfer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 
Columbus are spending this week 
at their home in Shiloh.

Mrs. Rollnnd McBride. Mri. 
Robert Lofland and Mrs. Charles 
Logsdon were recent visitors in 
Canton whbre they attended the 
funeral of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckman 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pattereon of.
Rye Beach. 

Mrs. Elsie : 
•les, Calif., 

c in the h'week in the hom<. 
Holland McBride.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. 
Coshocton were r 
the home of Mr , 

utz.

of Los An- 
s a visitor last 
le of Mr. and Mrs.

Haines of 
ent callers at 
id Mrs. Oricy

mlobmb50,oaoui»

Total Capital Accounts...............................................................li4J29tSI

AUCTON SALES 
See

Richard A. Fox
Licatosod and Boodad j 

AUCTIONEER
BTD i . WnXAHD, 0100;

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts...................... 1,387^66-11
* This bank’s capital consists of common stock 
with total par value of $50,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes ................ ..................... ........ ........................._. .69,30QJi
Obligations subordinated to claims of depositors and 

other creditors, not included in liabilities ................________________ 79jaaj|

I. A. W. FIRESTONE, Secretary and Treasure, of the aboa^ 
nod bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to tftt

best of
>ank, hereby certify 
ny knowledge and 1belief. A- W. FIRESTONE.

•LFORD,
H. H WOLF.

STATE OF OHIO. County of Richland, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July, 194A 

__ __________________________________________CHAS. D. NELSON. J. P,

and Mrs. Frank Spirk of 
McComb spent the • week-end' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foi 
sythe t " ' ’

Mr. 1 
Ich, i

with Mr.
and family.
and Mrs. Earl Huston. Shi- 

parents of a son born 
iday morning, July 11th at the 

Shelby Memorial Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bmndnge

I ments w’cre served by the hostess 
[The class will meet August I3th 
at Plymouth Park for a picnic.

night at Mansfirtd General Hos-: Mrs. Roscoe Hamman wa.s hos
pital She is doing well and ex-l^^ss to thej^inochle club Friday 
pecta to be home this week.

RETURN TO PENNSYLVANIA 
Mrs. Anna Myers return* 

ler h*
imed on"

I mg at a shower given for Mrs. ’ 
Dean Hall at the home of Mrs. 
Lelan '

:Iub 1
ig. Two tables of 

were in play. Mrs. Doris Herz 
won high score and Mrs. Paul 
Kranz was low.

place.

CARD Or THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone 

who helped us in any way during 
the lictoctt, death and burial of 
our loved one. Also for the many 
cords .jad expressions of sympa- 

comfort'. and

i many;

• given 
at the home of 

pkins in Ganges. ( 
diversion for the * 
1 prizes were i: 

Hefn 
the fl

thy. They
d<^>lv ameciated. 

Mn. Elma Pitteng< 
Mr. and Mn. R R.

furnished diversion 
ing and all prizes were present 
to the honoree. Refreshments 
were 
bltt.

ON KICmOAN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stroup and

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SRRVICB

McQuate Funeral Home
PIiom2«1 SUloh,Otiio

WATCH Your Savings GROW!

As mighty oaks from tiny acorns grow, 
so it is with your savings IF you “put 
aside” regularly. Let your money earn 
interest for tomorrow by opening an 
account today..

THE SHILOH 
SAV1N<» BANK CO.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp,

Poor Hod’o Beef
Prospecte are bright for a big harvest and full grain bins. 

And the picture is just as clear for some long profits from a 
GOOD brood of August or September chideens.

Beef and Pork hang so high most of us can’t it»ch either, 
so poultry becomes the poor-man’s beef!

The low percentage of chickens bought last Spring provides 
an even brighter outlook for top prices around the Holidays. -

That brooding equipment can still fetch you in the cash you 
missed last Spring. There will be a big demand for pullets late 
tliis Fall or you can sell all of them at around 3 or V/i ibs on the 
market.' You’ll have your investment back plus the profit by 
the end of the year. Feed prices are dropping but poultry prices 
will most likely stay high.

Get some of these quick profits — order your chicks at once, 
Our incubators are running. Some White Rocks and New Hamp- 
shires will be available early in August. Don’t put it off!

Page’s lih Hatelier;
PIHNM2781

// you need some nice Rag Rugs see 
Mrs. Harry Kessler on Petm Street, Shiloh. Ohio
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New Havm Note
ICatiday it the acbool house 
hours are 9 a. m. - 11:30 a. m. 
«nd will continue through next

A BA»Y OIHL
Mrs and Mrs. Jack Stockley are 

the parents of a daughter which 
arrtved July Pth at the Willard

AT UUCESIDE
Uerm and Mrs. A. H. Newmey- 
‘ and children took Misses Bet* 

Arnold to 
^ they re- 
ittend the

Lakeside ;

colion fishing in Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Robinson 

are the parents of a son bom July 
8th at the Willard Hospital Mrs. 
Robinson and sons are spending a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. 
Minnie DeWitt.

Mrs. AlU Ford of New London 
spent last week with Mrs. Pearl 
Hibbard. Mrs. Ford’s dai

iave been spending 
ten day vacation in Canada; thi 
returned hon>c Monday.

COOPLE EHIEH HOSPITAL 
. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey 
entered the Harper Hoepital De
troit, Mich, last Friday where 

both underw
..... on their eyes.
both operations wei 
Mrs. IdcKelvcy is a 
Fuller Hotel. Grand Cii 
Detroit. Mich., Room 1004 where 
her friends may write and .Mr, 
McKelvey is at the H 
pital

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slcssman 
of LaFayette. Colo., arrived last 
week Sunday to spend some time 

mts, Mr. and Mrs. 
• her

Mrs.
Mr. and Mn. Clinton Lash of 

Willard were Friday evening call- 
ers at -the 
Hibbard.

Mr. C. O. Hibbard and son Fred 
of Lakeworth. Florida are spend
ing several weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Hillis and son Robert 
and mother. Mrs. Pearl Hibbard.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore spent 

from Friday until Sunday at Ren
fro Valley, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Derr of Ak
ron were Sunday supper guests Mr. s 
of her aunt Mrs. Emma Snyder, on Mr. 

and Mrs. Ltcn McCullough Pli

Mn. Elvis 
H and BG

and Mrs. CecUibert Joanne

ul Koontz at Plymouth. Alii Msr. Carl Fife, U 
ent the day fishing at Battery:and daughter Janet 
rk. Sanduskir. of Greenwich and

Mr. ind M«r. Walton Fink, jon I Smith
Kenney, daughter Carol and Mrs. i *1 
Ernest Atyeo and

rif*|»*»ger. Sunt ■ ed on even loner crowd win be
E«ri| 11 o. m. Divine Wonhip. Her- Ml bond to wdeome the *loup

SZ^*i«^d'Sl‘“‘ihrT.;ddln7‘^l|“«ri«“ TUton. their nephew, Ronald Shirey. Mrs. Harry Duffy,
Mr. and Mro. W. E. Dulfy were I Lon* end CU

Sunday dinner oucoto of Mr. and I ;f?nt loot ^-idoy 
Mrarciaude Wifcox and oon. Mrg. Mua Leora Kuhn.

r. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
It Sum

. C. H. 
Ilaude Wilcox 
evening with

Lee Wilbox and daughter Joyo 
spent Sunday afternoon and eve 
ning in the same* home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith 
family spent Saturday evet 
with their mother. Mn. Mary 
spach near New Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith 
family attended the Smith n 
ion last Sunday at the home of 
his parents. Mr .and Mrs. C. D. 
Smith in Richmond Twp.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hemling- 
T of Elyria were last Thursday 
[inner guest 

E. Duffy.
Mr. and M

. and Mrs. Harry 
uth SundiMr, and Mrs. Leon McCullough | Plymouth Sunday evening, 

returned home Saturday from; Jerry Osborn spent the 
their vacation spent in Michigan, end with her aunt, Mr. 

Miss Patsy Postema is spending i Joe Milano, 
lis week-end in Cleveland with: Mr. and !

Mrs. W. E Duffy called 
ry Brooks at

iday evening with ra
ttled. Her mother, Mrs. 

umed to her home

Thurtday. July 22, at 7:30 p. m 
Official Boaqd meeting 'Ihun 

day, July 22, at 8:30 p. m.

PHE8BYTEr£«~chohch
spent 
lives at 
Hamilton reti 
there with th(

Misses Lois and Patsy Pagel.ofiRev. McMeehen, visiting 
Plymouth spent Moi^y and ter.
Tuesday with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gumey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney and 
Ronald attended the Gu 
lion 
Pari

SUlfBKDfE CLUB
The Sunshine Club will meet vt/iitT his oarents.'Mr

ni nosiesses. Hamilton of Attica Mrs. Henry Chai
Ml

this week-end in Cleveland with: Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penrose
Mr. and Bdrs. Tom Devries. and daughter Linda of Savannah

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema' spent Friday and Saturday with

_ ___ assistant hosi
Ptogram committee is Mrs. F. T. 
Sperkx and Mrs. Ne:eU Slcssman.

nCXK AT HURON PARK
Twelve members of- the High 

** ' ^nday School clas^
I a picnic Saturday high

iturday with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A W. 

and

ih« Htnen“ar^'“Mr.^and'm”i I?d" McGimiu^if^Plymoulh 
Joe Boaenberry and daughter Sue an evening caller, 
accompanied them. Mrs. Rosen-1 Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hilli 

is their Sunday School, Robert ................

er, Mr. 'and Peni_._ _______
Hamilton of Attica Mrs. Henry Chapman and family.! Mr. and Mrs. 'Thorr Woodwi 

spent last week with her son-in- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frederick of of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Akron and Bobby Blinzley spent Schoen of North Fairfield and 
Herbert Slcssman. | Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Myers were Osborn. ter Sue spent Sunday afternoon
Sunday callers at the homes ofi Mr. and Mrs. Alton Holmes and with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson and Mrs. Mattie Yamell of Sandusky man. '

‘ “ “ .......... spent Sunday evening in the Mr. and Mrs. George Cole ha>
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles been visiting in the nome of h 
Osborn. 1 brother at Fort Wayne. Ind. , _

tlis. son Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 
;. Robert son Jim spent Saturday evening called on Mr. and Mrs. Vernon-Sunday: 

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1 Smith and
Rob.

iMill
t and Mr.' and Mrs.
■ have been spendin,

dhnrches
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Mv Paatsnick, Pastor 
O. Dawson, Choir Director 

M. Guthrie, Orgukt 
Sunday. July 25tfa 

Sunday School at 10 a. i 
H. Cashman. Supt. Classes for 
all ages.

Morning Worship at 11 a 
Sermon: "How God Works."

rtday
Robert Sponscller, SupL 

11:00 a. m. Morning

7:30 p. m. Adult Choir rehears-

WILLARD

on lu 
this year.

The following pilots and pas
sengers participated on the Dawn 
Flight to Ashland for breakfast 
Sunday morning: Dean Funk, 
John Tetrick, Charles Tetrick, Al
lred Laser, Vernon lAitz, Dave 
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heisler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Turner and 
daughter Linda of Cleveland.

Ken Heiisler flew Kenny 
Koontz of Mansfield and Bud 
Roth of Shelby to Jackson, Micb. 
Sunday.

Robert Giesige, Shelby, few to 
Columbus, Findlay, Bowling 
Green and return Sunday. Alfred 
Laser, Robert Jackson, Mark Bel
linger flew to Butler. Pa.. Youngs
town and Cleveland last

AIRPORT NEWS
Willard Airport will be host to 

a flight of nearly one hundred 
Airplanes Sunday morning when 
the Al'Ohio Ar Tour again vis
its the Port on its Seventh An
nual Tour. The one hundred 
planes leave Cleveland on Frida; 
moi

’ Anderson. Indiana and Ft. Wayne, 
Ind- Sunday.

Mrs. Ken Heisler flew to San
to attend the ninety-nine

morning, stopping 
Buffalo, N. Y.. Tc

dusky 
monthly i
lots of Ohio which was held at 

- ;thc Marie Ambus’ Cottage at Ce- 
p®'idar Point. Over thirty women 

• swimming and
luncheon as guests

ing at Erie. Pa..'"7 
Canada. Detroit,

ip with

I Sunday afternoon.!

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Leonard E. Smith, Pastor

Church School. Chas.

1 surrounding

travel general pi 
by as.sembling the larg( 

imber

Bin
Phone:

73

Open Every Saturday 
Night to 9 P.M.

30 NIGHT TRIAL
in your own home!

Famous SIMMONS

BEAUTYREST
Mattress

or
Box Spring

FULL or TWIN SIZE TESTED...

GUARANTEED *5 C. 0. D.
ID YEARS /

Money Refunded 
If You Are 

Not Satisfied!

$
.50

$1.25 WEEKLY!

Order In!

30 Night Free Trial ... u..... ..onK- u
iMvl way we know of to tell you that nothing has been npaml 
lo make thU SimmunN Benul)r>-^ und IWu; SpHn|p«
the b(‘M( (hat In nuKle, Theis- I- no obllgiition to you • . . try 
ihU HInunonN for SO nlxhtM In .\<>ur own himu' ... if yoa are 
not aa(L«ifle<l UuU UiIh 1m the l>e«t slei-plnir tNiulpou-nt . . . 
return the mattn-** and we will •heerfully ndund your money.

3r4 loom
A M-fh wAmI I* 
vhMiMr • ■■Wran wBI «<

Pr> BulK t«rdAr 
WmwM' nchniv* iwMud «t 
•itacfciM« (tw MtOT raw «f c*n* 
•* dw Iwrdtr »•> oad
ktHimm... bfingt i»ld ■iiiWraM 

r.ra>,rt IQIW rary »igt.

Airtematk MIowf 
tlrOckM «iid iquMitt **ll» On Mw basis of Ihos* ItwraoBh 

. MsH, SbMiiMS ovoranlMS orar, 
■Mwtyrasi fw 10 IMors.

50-MHe FREE Delivery
a

1 We Carry Our Own Accounts! WWVtS. \S W N\\\\ S\^ 
> SWWWN \\\\\\\

Use BING’S “Personalized” 
Credit Terms!

oundins towns w.ll compele; rflativcs in
prizes in stunt flying, scale __________prizf 

•del. i
flyin !rd.*

;cr.'5. A 160-ft. track has been mattress: 
built at the North end of the Wil- and Hot 

thesi

.r speed.; pqr SALE-4-pc. bedroom 
open to, Wiiu-rfall design, with 
lass fly- out springs, and inne

suite, 
with- 

spring
pc. living room suite 
)int Electric Stove; 

hese items have never been 
Show Tnd“pa.(,chut. . Enquire

Jump hM been planned for ihe
aflernoon and Airplane Rides will __
be given : 
es. Over

[ill desit . 
springs, and

: 2 pc. Itvmg room i
items

Tilre$lott0
OUTBOARD MOTOR

SALE!
This Big 3.6 H.P. 
Single Cylinder

OUTBOARD
Reg. 104.95

WHILE THEY LAST!

HURRY!
ONLY A 

FEW LEFT!
125
■ A W90k

OTHER MODELS... 
SALE PRICED TOO!
Rnh 119.95 D. Lux. 3.6 H.P. gkgkAC
SingU CyiiiKhr wMi Aufomotk
R'moII Starts ^ "
Reg. 169.95 SpM<>y 7H H.P. 10095
Aheniat. Firing Twin. Only

overnight. Satu
visit London, vauaua. lafcuwii, . , ,
Michigan, and Toledo. Ohio Sat- 

jurday night. Sunday morning * ®
Findlay. Ohio. Willard, Ohio and '

day tour with dinner ^en Heisler flew Mr. Ken Roth-

trip i
ton. Ohio und Indianapolis and 
return Friday.of planes ever to take 

three day tour. ’The 
sponsored by the Clevc-
Chamber of Commerce, i _______________

connecllon with Willard Air „ William C. Rohrs
Tour Dav, the Willard Ain---- -

part in a 
Tour is sn 

nd .
In c
iur Dav. the w.iiard Airport is 

.s^n.sormg Ihe fust model Air- g ,j ^
plane meet Sunday from 9:oo a.

A.rplane^^-hey are in
Galto

1 surroundin

59 Sandusk^- g
day at reduced pric- SALE-Lawnlioctor Power

«. mSX.TTS cTK&sri-anffirival la.^it yojr and u :r- iintinpa.- Phone 24, Plymouth. 22-pd

Ntronp k Corntil
Firestone Deoler Store 

17 E. Moin Street Shelby, Ohio
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Personal Items
Mina PstU Darling and Jan- 

ic« Rhine w«re w««k-«nd guetti 
at Mltiwanga on Lake 'Erie 
Mrs. J. O. Schreck and family.

Mrs. Iva Gleason is spending 
some time with her sister. Mrs. 
Coortland Miller at Fbrt Wayne 
Indiana.

Dr. and Mrs. John T. T^KhSK^ 
have returned to their home ir 
Bellaire. Ohio, after a ten day vis< 
it in the P. W. Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bixby a 
family of Findlay and Mr. a 
Mrs. Cleland Poth and family 
SlM^y were week*end vislton 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bixby of 
nymouth Rural

Ifrs. N. B. Rule returned home 
Friday from several days visit in 
Cleveland. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wj

lays V 
and

S^erlotr and daughte

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith of 
Columbus were Sunday visitors 
of the former's mother. Bln. EUa 
Smith.

Mr. and BCrs. John Czerwinsid 
and son returned to their home 
in Xy>ledo Saturday after a week’s 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
bits. Hub^ Martin and son.

BIr. and Mrs. Vernon RoUi and 
sons of Columbus were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Norris and family.

Mrs. B. J. Walters left Sunday 
for Toledo where she will visit 
her daughter Mrs. John Knisely 
and husband this week.

BCr. and Blrs. John Conrad have 
returned home from a trip

egon, 
children.

Bin. Harold Ruckman and 
daughter Joan left on the 12th for

Odsen and family.
Friday evening callers of Miss 

Mary Ellen Thomas were Miss 
Jean Schcssler and Mr. Bob 
Weidmer of Toledo. Ohio.

and Mrs. Harry Snider ofMr. and Mrs. Harry Smder of 
Akron spent Sunday at the home 
of Stacy C. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest 
spent the week-end in Sycamore 
with Mr. «>d Mre. J. E. Lorsh and I "8 "“"I
daughter.Mr. - . _

•urday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Hodges.

Blichael VanBnmt returned

night
Alvin

home Bfonday after spending the 
p«^ week in New London with 
Miss Joan Lawrence.

i Mrs. Oscar 
Mrs. Joeendi Oadis 

Cleveland were Wednesday 
visitors of Blr. and Blrs. 
Linbergh.

Blrs. BUI Burlekamp and son 
Bruce are visiting this week with 
Findlay relatives. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Paid Wickert of 
Ft. Wayne. Ind.. spent last Sun
day with the LoweU Keith fami
ly.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Sirs. 
Jehn Weller and daughter . were 
Blr. and Blrs. John Smith and 
family and Glen Boidle of Shel-

Mr. and Mrs. Noel BlcQuo'wn 
of Cleveland were callers at the 
Lowell Keith home Saturday eve- 
ning.

Blr. and Mrs. James St Clair 
enjoyed the week-end in Newark. 
Ohio, with thetr son Walter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Tliomton 
of Gallon were Sunday callers at 
the Ralph Ream home.

three rooms It beth. 8meU down

bane Willard Mg2 end see this 
ooita«e lor youiaelt 22-cb0

true-life dramas starr
ing some of the theater’s most 
colorful personalities. Read ‘Trag
edies of the Stage" in The Ameri
can Weekly, the great magazine 
distributed with SUNDAY’S CHI; 
CACO HERALIXAMERICAN.

and Mrs. Fred' Jordon of
Ashley, Ohio, were week-end vis
itors of their daughter Mrs. Rob- 

and family.
Clowes of Shelby 

was a Sunday caUer of Mrs. Na-

Tt Fogle 
Miss St

nily. 
of I

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE AND 

. PERSONAL PROPERTY 
In the pursuance of the order 

teUe MoUey. of the probate Court of RichUnd
rave at HATCH'S DRESS County, Ohio, I will offer for sale 

SHOW DOLLAR DAYS, Fri- at pubUc auction on the 31st 
day aad Sahuday- _ <of July, me at

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Drs. Hannum, 

Wiedemer.- and Kingsboro, the 
hospital staff, Mr. Wm. Knight 
and Fate-Root-Heath Co. and aU 
who remembered me with per
sonal calls, flowers, cards and let- 

at the
22-pd J, E. HODGES

Bai
p. m. I

1 day 
r> the

li&wniscs located' at 
Street hi the Village of nymouth, 
Kiohlond County, Ohio, the fol- 
loMcing described real estate, to-

Eighty-torce (83) of the conseai- 
live series of lots of said village 
Bs renumbered and replatted in 
the year 1890."

1110 house located on the above 
described lot being a frame, two 
story dwelling ha%dng Two (2) 
rooms on the second floor. Three 
(3) rooms and a coal building on 
the First Floor, basement under 
part of the house. Gas ts now in
stalled and wat^ piped to the 
basement Small Garage. Lot
measures Sixty-six (66) feet
frontage on Trux Street and has 
a depth of 313.5 feet

DoUm (|2,500.(M)}

praised value,
' “ Ird

sold

ue appraised at 
Five Hun^ 

» and must be

the terms 
sale One-Third (1-3) Cash on the 
date of sale and the balance ol 
the selling price to be paid upon 
delivery of the administrator's 
deed to the premises.

At-the same time and place the 
personal property belonging 
Nan £. I^le, late of Plymouth 
Ohio, consisting'of the household 
goods and furniture contained in 
the house above located and de
scribed will eb sold for cash to 
the highest bidder or bidders.

DONALD E AKERS 
Administrator of the Estate ol 

Nan E. D<
John Adams, Auc.

Wll^URD, OHIO

Aik TOUR DAY
SUNDAY, JULY 25
Modd OliplaM MmI

Events 9 a. m. to.2 p. m.
U-Coalrol Stunt • Sealo - Jat Evaois Jr.-Sr. and 

Opan Combined - AU 3 Races 
4 AworM • AU 3 EvanM ~ Regktratioo Cioets 12 Noen

All-Ohio Air Tour Lands at 10 A. M.
Ovhr 100 Airplanes Touring Pennsrlvanla, New York. Canada, 

BOchigaa and Ohio WiU VlsU Willard Airport

AIR SHOW - 3:00 P. M.
Acrobatic Flying — New IMS Airplanes Displayed

PARACHUTE JUMP 4:00 P. M. 
Airplane Rides - Reduced Prices 

FREE - Everyone Invited -
Willard Airport Willard, Ohior

LI[ME...
Uaw. Aj* m Mmti our piScM tad 
nr -• hanrtU U.
BBC US FOS 8 TOME AMD FERTILIZEB

J. r. Blackford
PboM ai4t WMt Rd. PlTBOuth. OM,

, If it takes 3 pain of wires to onaect 3 telephones and 12 pain to coo. 
oea 6 relephooet, how many are needed to connea 12 telephones? The 
answer is 66! Puzzling, isn’t it? As these pain of snres increase, 
central office equipment increases in propoition. The large increase in the 
number of telephones gave you wider service without raising your telephone 
bilL And here’s something else. Each additional telephone installed adds to 
the cost of providing telephone 
service for you and everyone else.

\ou rui:u.\ Qmo

Cc
KI.KPIIONI

■ ;

ri

NNEY THE TR
IV/// Be /n P/ymout/i

MONDAY, JULY 26
TO PICK UP ANYTHING THAT IS LOOSE AT BOTH ENDS.

1 Buy Anything From the Attic to the Basement.
MY TRUCK WILL BE PARKED On The SQUARE at 8:30 a.m. 
to ACCEPT ADDRESSES For Any MERCHANDISE For SALE.

Hanney the Trader - Olivesburg, O.
PHONS aoaaio I47S — closed TBoasDaTi

DON’T FORGET TO COME TO MY BIG GUN SALE 

NEXT SUNDAY, JULY 25. OPEN ALL DAY.

I jit.. . ..
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Martha Louise Eby Becomes 
Bride of Mr, Walter Akers
formed by Rev. M. P. 
io the Lueheran church Sui^y 
aftomoon, July 11, united iirthar- 
rUge. Ulw Martha Louise Eby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gc 
B. Eby, Plymouth, and Mr. 
ter Aken, son of Mr. Byron Akers 
of Plymouth, before an altar 
banked with p^ms, white daisies.

At 2 o’clock a program of nup
tial .music was played b 
Marie Guthrie, while the guests 
were being seated and she also 
played during the cerenuHiy.

Miss Eby was attired in a white 
street length dress, with white 
accessories and her bridal bou
quet was of mixed flowers.

Mist Arline Ford, a cousin of 
the bride was bridesmaid. She

past
and

oosm AT
METHOonrr parsomaoe 

Guests and callers the 
week in Uu home of Rev.
Mrs. L. Snuth end family includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Marian Stark 
and family of Norwalk; Rev. and 
Mrs. Norman Sommerville 
Gallon; Rev. J. J. Adams of Gal
lon and Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. 
Myers and son of Akron.

FAMILY NIQ]
The Maids of the Midst Club will 

hold their meeting, this evening 
Thursday, July 22nd at 8 o'clocl 
at the home of Mrs. Katharine 
Roe. It will be a family night. 
Each member is to bring a cake 
and own dishes. Ice cream and 
cotfee will be furnished.

__  —Q—
vnimia miss page

Mrs. Robert Hamor and daugh
ter Page left Saturday for Chica
go, lU. to make their future home
after spending the past ten days 
wi(h Miss May Page, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hodges and other rel
atives in the vicinity. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hamor and daugh
ter formerly resided ir» Buffalo, 
N. Y., before leaving for Chicago.

—O—•
VZ8XT m VANWERT. OHIO 

Miss Joy Bethel enjoyed 
week-end in VanWcct, Ohio, 
^est of Miss. Elizabeth Mohr. 
They were joined by Miss Eula 
Locher of Pandora. Both Miss 
Mohr and Biiss Locher arc former 
Plymouth high school teachers 
and Biias Bethel is a 
member of the faculty.

present

Rsh Dinner
Every .

THUR&, FRL, SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m.

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Al»o —
French Fried Shrimp 
Extra Large STEAKS

FISM
SANDWICHES
Thursday • Fridays 

Saturdays
Unte N«r MuugwiMBi

PETE’S
PULLMAN Tavern 
Southeast of Willard

Ewr m«hl Exnvi 
fUMUAY

PHONE 6231

corwge was red roses.
Mr. Howard Clark served as 

best ntan.
The bride’s mother'* chose a 

gown of dark blue sheer with 
white accessories Her corsage 
was of white carnations.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held In the church 
annex. The guests were served 
from a table lighted by candles 
and centered with a three tiered 
wedding cake, decorated with 

k rosebuds and topped with a 
uature bride and groom.

HEADIN' NORTH

OKUn IN NAVY
,Hugb A. Crouse, Tiro, is one of 

three men from this area to re
port to Great Lakes Naval Train
ing Center for recruit training be
fore being reassigned for active 
service. Others were Donald M. 
Park, AshUnd and Ronald E. 
Morris, Loudonville.

VACATIONING 
Missefe Virgie Fenner and Jessie 

Trauger left Saturday evening by 
train for Washington, D. C., and 
then on an eight day conducted 
tour of Virginia.

TO RESIDE IN THE WEST
Col. and Mrs. H. Raymond 

and son Idft Monday for Albu
querque, N. M., where they will 
make their home. CoL Raymond 
has been stationed at the Shelby 
Air Depot

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
Martha F. Wen 

W. Smith, ct al. lots 24.1 
90, Mansfield and one-third 
terest in lot 176, Plymouth,

entz, ct al., to H. 
. lots 24. as. 60 and

ORT.a
Word has been received here 

that Mr. and Mrs. John Hough 
who make their home in lake
land, Florida, have started North 
and will stop for awhile in Ply
mouth with relatives and friends.

They arc former residents of 
Plymouth and still retain an ac
tive interest in its affairs and 
events. Local friendr will be 
glad to greet them.—□—
SOUtSSuTtHIP CHANGE OF RESIDENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Burrus and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream re-1 moved Monday to the apart 
Jurned home Saturday from a over the ^gckwilh Confectio 
two weekf vacaUon trip through,They hav*” been rooming at 
the south including Florida Gepr- Tourist Inn. 
gto. Tennessee and Kenv-'— '
While in Kentucky they

TO RESIDE IN SHELBY
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wentland 

have rented a three room apart
ment at 17 Sharon Street, 
and will make their home 
city. Former residents of Ply
mouth. they resided for the past 
several years in Florida, retum- 
teg.to Ohio this Spring.

REV. J. J. ADAMS TO
OFFICIATE TEMPORARILY

Rev. J. J. Adams of Gabon and 
formerly of nearby Plymouth 

:hed Sunday in the Me 
churches of Sparta, Brc 

field and Hedding charge. The 
left vacant at the 
-ent Northeast Ohio 

conference at Lakeside and Rev. 
Adams will officiate temporarily.

MOVES TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Davis have 

moved to their recenUy built 
home on Walnut St

ietho-

BETTER
Mrs. Natelle Motley who suf

fered a heart attack last Thurs
day is s<me better this week.

mucky.
visited

ANNOUNCE SEPT. FIFTH 
AS WEDDING DATE

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ford of 
Shelby are announcing the. 
gagement and approaching n 
riage of their daughter Patr 
Ann, to Mr. Raymond Downs, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downs of 
R. I>., Mansfield. The event will 
be Sept. 5th at 4:30 p. m. at the 
First Methodist Church in Shelby 
with Rev.. George Beebe of Salem 
assisted by Dr. J. A. Scott offi
ciating. Open church will be ob
served.

Friday evening, an announce
ment party was held at the Ford 
homo at which time the wedding 
date was disclosed. Each guest 
was presented a small envelope 
with a number and as the piece of 
paper inside was read from 
on. the courtship of the couple 
was told with the one having the 
last envelope reading the date of 
the wedding.

Miss Ford is a granddaughter 
of Mrs. B. S. Ford of Nankin, 
formerly of Plymouth. Miss Ar- 
linc Ford from Plymouth attend
ed the affair.

-CI
ON TRIP TO IOWA

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Vanderbilt 
and housegucsts, Mrs. Agnes 
Verharrar and Mrs. Helen Bak- 
huizen of Holland, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Verberg of Vir
ginia 
Iowa (

berg
points in North-west 

i three week’s visit with
relatives in that state. The local 
group returned home Friday by 
bus, but the Virginia folks mo- 
tort^ back a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. VandcrBilt report 
this is their first visit back to 
Iowa in eighteen years and saw 

iny changes. Crops were good 
t the heat was excessive, hov

ering around 100 and 103 most of 
the tiine.

Mrs. Verharrar and Mrs. Bak- 
huizen will visit relatives soon in 

lia and 
land.

SELECT POUCEMAN
Arthur Kale of nearby New 

Haven has been appointed police
man for Willard by Mayor Ray A 
Snook and confirmed by council. 
He succeeds John Mischler, who

under the Ohio law, will be on 
probation for six mopths.

He is a former Plymouth resi
dent.

Mr. Clifton Gcbert, former ten- 
has moved to the home of his 

Louis Gcbert on Ply-
X Street.

wned by 
Her.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Leiningcr 
and daughter have moved from 
the Donnenwirth house on San
dusky Street to their n 
purchased home on West 
Street formerly 
and Mrs. Roger Milli

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Akers arc 
the new tenants in the Donnen
wirth house.

Mr. and Mrs. Donis Starks of 
Mansfield hove moved to Ply- j 
mouth and will make their home 
with the former’s parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. George Hackett on Trux 
Street

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henry 
have rented the upstairs apart
ment in the Forquer property on 
West^ Broadway. They have been 
residing on West High Street in 
the Joe Ros.s home.

TO MAKE HOME HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kruger 

turned home last Thursday from 
Brooklyn, N, Y., where 
spent the past eight weeks 
Mr. Herman Bergbuys. Mr. 
Berghuys is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Kruger and will rhake his 

ith.tl

they
with

them indefinitely.home '

AT OHIO STATE
Students enrolled in Ohio State 

University this summer include 
the following from this area: 
Thomas R. Cunningham, Ply
mouth.

Shelby—James D. Anderson, 
George E. Hartman, Robert L. 
Lafferty. Floyd R. Lloyd, Ray
mond S. McKown, Frank H. Po
land, Harriet F. Snyder. John G. 

Joseph V. Yohn.
Doris M. Garrett. Mary

land, Harrif 
Spangler. Ji 

Shiloh—D 
Keirn.

ABOUT THE SAME
Mr. Sam Stine remains about 

the same at his homo or. Ply-

NAME OMITTED 
The name of Dr. Geo. J. Searle 

was inadvtftedly ennitted from 
the card of thanks of Mrs. E. J. 

^Jrome in the last Issue. Mrs. 
Frome wishes to thank Dr. 
Searle the surgeon in her recent 
toleration, in addition to Dr. Faust 
nurses and all who remembered 
her in any way.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
W. P, Stroup, ct al., to Edawrd 

Cooke, ct al., 10 acres, Plymouth 
township.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Fraj^k Fenner, R. 

D. 1, Plymouth, are the parents 
of a daughter bom Saturday. Ju
ly 10th at the Shelby Memorial 
HospitaL Mrs. Fenner is 
former Miss Esther Hamilton.

Don't miss the DoUar Days. 
Friday aitd Saturday, at Hatch's 
Dress Shoppe.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of the Tax Bud, 
as tentatively adopted 
year of 1949 in Richlan

idgot 
tke 

1 County.

Garden of Eat n

Open
SERVING From 8:00 A. M. TIL 12:00 P. M. 

EVERY DAY

SPEaALIZING IN CHICKEN 
AND STEAKS

TASTY

Noonday Lunches 
and Sandwiches

DRIVE OUT — ROUTOS 224 and S98 
IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 

THE MANAGEMENT AND 
EMPLOYEES

[ASTAMBA
Thur-rri-S«. July 22.21-24 

2 Snuih W T,mtan, 2

Victor Mature
Coleen Gray

Fury At 
Furnace Creek

— ALSO —

Robert Hutton
Joyce Reynolds

Wail Flower
Always Continuous Shows 

On Saturday

Sunday, Monday July 25-26 
Sun. Shows L 3, 5. 7, 9 Cont.

IBBOn-COSTELlO

Wf\Joose

_ 'S2ru.E‘»'SL.i^;;s

:artoon fox news

Tues-Wed-'Thurs. July 27-26-29 
Evesung Shows at 7 ft 9

^ ICAMK SINATliA

}\'(irac(t’ '- BHl.LS

COMING SOON 
BING CROSBY

EMPEROR
WALTZ

Oi^ynORUIBlK
111 — omii ‘

Thms,-rrt.-SaL, July 22-24

'Duel in the Sun'
No Adranoe in Prices

Suoday-Monday July 25-26

The Noose 
Hongs High'

with

Abbott & C^teWo

Tum . WwlsM. JuJy 27-28

'Up In Central 
Pork'
—PLUS-

'Signof the Ram'

§TATE
SHELBY

Ohio, are on file in the office of 
the Village Clerk of said Village.

Budget will be held at the

lage ClexVe office in said vUIage 
on Monday the 19tb day of July, 
1946. at 9 o'clock p. ro.

D. G. CUNNINGHAM, 
KLc Clerk

Thur.-FrL-Sal. July 22-23-24
The Durango Kid 

Smiley BURNEITE
—in—

WHIRLWIND
RAIDERS

— PLUS —
William CiARGAN

—in—

Argyle Secrets
lua. . Mon. July 25 ■ 28

STAN I.AUREL 
OLIVER HARDY

—In—

BLOCKHEADS
— PLUS —

ROY ROGERS
— in —

BELLS OF 
ROSA RITA

TuoL-Wod. July 27 -
EDDIE CANTOR 

JO.\N DAVIS

IF YOU 
KNEW SUSIE

— PLUS —
TIM HOLT

—in—

WILD HORSE 
MESA

HAMBURGER
OPEN UL HIOHT

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 
STEAKS • CHOPS 

French Fries * Sandwiches
JCB eSUBAM GOLD IXUNKS

^ PO« GOOD THINGS TO EAT — DAT OR NIGHT »
mTE OS A TXn

TEMPLETHEATRE - wnario.
LAST DAY THURSDAY

GEORGE R ft FT
Friday • Saturday July 23 24

spy ROPERS ■ TRteoeR • m •miirmnB

ONDENI STARS
ALSO

KeyWm/Fss
S.

Sunday • IVIonday

I -1 X
July 2.S - 26

Tuesday ■ Wednesday - Thursday July 27-28-29

’ GimaVt BCXjEgS • WILDE *t-ll

irMADTOBEYOU

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW X H B A T tt E BVBRT SATURDAY

Attend the Outdoor Shows in Plymouth Every Wednesday
TJiursday - Friday - Saturday July 22 - 23 - 24

WALLACE BEERY ... at His Best

Alias A Gentleman
_________ COLORED CARTOON AND LATEST NEWS
Midnite Show Sot. 11:30 • Also Sunday - Monday, July 25-26
Jose L Turbi Jane Powell Jeanette MacDonald 

MUSICAL COMEDY IN TECHNICOLOR

3 Paring Daughters
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Sale of Whites
We’re closing out all Ladies and Children’s White Footwdar at a sensa
tionally low price. You can find real bargains during our White Foot
wear Sole

Whites for Women
Reduced from $5.503-98

Shop.
Eariy

All Whites on Sale

II in green and
Red Value

Broken Sizes ^ow 1.95
CASmtAlfS
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

HuoU CMhnOT. Pio^

FOR SALE — One girl's bicycle, 
$ood condition,- reasonably 
iced. Call 13d4 or see Janice 
me, Wymouth, O. 22«pd

price
Rhin
FOR SALR US4 Chevrolet 

coach, good condition, good 
tires. VanLoo, 23 West
Broadway, Phone 49, Plymoui

FOa SALE—1935 Plymouth Tu- 
'^or, ^ood condition. Enquire 

22 West Broadway, Plymouth. O.
, 22»pd

X>R SALE— coal furnace, with 
hot and cold pipes, bin feed

type stoker or' grates optional; 
also 1 electric refrigerator. Tel. 
6863, WUlard, Ohio,

[lectric refrigerai
307 Myrtle 

Avenue. 22«29-pd
R SALE—Whlzzer >tor bike, 

in good 
luire Dick Rader.

23-pd
lust overhauled and in _ good 

condition. Inqi 
Shiloh. O.
FOR SALE—1937 Tudor Ford in 

good condition, motor recently 
* • ■ Calf

FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth Con
vertible' club coupe, good tires, 

mite wheel rii ..........white wheel rings, spot light, ra
dio and heater; priced right Bob 
Hunter. Willard Phone 4241 “
FOft SALE — Common Sci 

Stock Powder and Oap-A-O 
ditioner for stock and poultry; 
many satisfied customers share 
their orders with neighbors. * We 
could use one or two near Ply
mouth. Write Indiana Hog te 
Cattle Powder Co.. Indianapolis, 
Ind. For information see W. A. 
John, Shelby, or Kenneth Hess, 
Mansfield. Rt. 1. or Neil W. Smith 
Mt Vernon. Ohio. 22-29-1

Ave., i w
bath up. three rooms down, base
ment with good furnace, ga 
and corner lot For prices 

Jars - “ ”
trage
and

.larticulars see J. Nimmons, 
realtor, Plymouth, or Harry V. 
Jump. Willard._______ 22c

LEGAL NOTICE '
Notice is hereby given 

Daisy P. WelU. R. D. 2. J 
Ohio. I 
and qualified 
estate of Ohio E. Wells deceased 
late of lUoominggrove Twp., 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date June 23, 1948.

READ THE WANT ADS For RESULTS
—THREE ROOMS AND BATH— stands: end Ubles; lots of stand 

lamps; large porch swing; metal 
chairs; child rockers; small elec
tric hand cleaner; open book 
shelves. Everhot electric roasters, 
automatic; 2-bumer electric hot 
plate; lots of cooking utensils; 
music cabinets; ihree electric mo- 

^ to H horse; National

foundation. Asphalt shingle roof, 
c<^>per screens, aluminum siding, 
electric lights. Dome lights in liv
ing room, bath and bedrooms and ^
flourescent Lights in kitchen. 
cu. ft General Electric Frigidaire,! Pressur 
Tappan range, twin sinks and 
twin work benches, and 
ventilation windows. Built in U-^P work tables; lots of rockers;

• Pressure canner, large size; bird 
cages; baby swing; child’s table 

'and chairs; Venetian blinds; metal 
irk tables; lots of ro

door,. I loU
BuiR in ihwer. >nd: ,35 and 6 ft.; Ward w^inS
loUet eleetnc water heater, oil. „,,<,hines; bath tub, and metal 
heating rtove,. Venetian blinds.. kitchen sink,; throw rugs; 9x12 
^roughout. Bedroom has full | rugs; used linoleum 9x12 mg; 
size bed, inner spring mattress i large wardrobe; lots and lots of 
and coil springs. Uving room has dishes; also antique dishes and 
davenport and chairs. inUid lino-: furniture; you ate always wel-

Peat Co. or drive out ^ mile west NEW 3 ROOKS AND 
of Intersection Bullhead aod Cel- BATH COTTAGES
eryville Roads. Watch for sign.* Compl^ly fumUhed. living 

oom 9x10x7

'■Tsuite in perfect condition; 8-i 
dinette suite; walnut finish; rr 
pie dinette suite, uble. 4 chai

\ room 9xflbc7-6. Inlaid linoleum, 
o 1 Idavenport. Kitchen 5x10x7-6.TOR SALE - Seven piece work benches.

i boards, drawers, twin sinks, 
i nette if desired. Bath 5x4x7-d, 
' toilet, shower. lavator>'. built in

three corner cupboard to mau 
large assortment of breakfi 
sets; 2-pc. wine color living nx 
suite, one year old, perfect; other 
living room suites $10 to $40, not 
bed; three good studio couches; 
wing back chairs; extra livi— 
room chair, like new; large Oti 
mani Occasional chairs; fc...
stools: coffee ubles; smoking studding and rafters 2x4. 16

iirs; lOiiei, snower, iavaior>'. ouiii in 
tch; electric heater, mirror. Bedroom 

Jxl0x7-8. complete bed. inner- 
^spring mattress, box springs, built 

Iresser. wardrobes and draw- 
Electric lights and plenty of

SOMETHING NEW
FREE MOVIES

Presented by Outdoor Theatre Company at

FOREST LAKE PARK
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8:30. 

Parkins 2Sc per car. Enioy the comfort of 
your car while watching the show.

Alao servinS beer, every afternoon and 
evening

DANCING EVERY THURSDAY and 
SUNDAY NIGHTS

A GOOD FI GOR AND A GOOD BAND

insulation between each joists; 
fimshed in birch and varnished, 
delivery within 3 weeks after or
der. Sec this cottage, low cost 
and low down payment. Phone 
5482 for appointment. Mel-lo Peat 

______ 22-chg
weight,

8-22-29C
FOR SALE — Good i ower, J 

d size I

tor and parts. Floyd Champion, 
Shiloh. O., Rt. 3.. phone 2054-L 

_______________ 8-22-.29-chg
FOR SALE — New and Rebuilt

Briggs Se Stratton 6 ■ 1 Reduc
tion. clh
veyi
BelJU, St., Plymouth.

I grain 
Fettei

Myers Pumps and Ray Tools, 
Ledyard Concrete Septic Tanl^ 

American Bathrooms Outfits 
Hard to Get Merchandise. 
Lomax's Shenandoah. Ohio

June, July. Aug.-pd
HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 

motorized, light, 
repaf 
need!

ipletf
ir work guaranteed. Parts & 
lies all types, free delivery, 

•orge Farnwalt, 54 Sandusky St 
one 1051,

ANSCO ROLL FILM, sizes to fit 
popular cameras. Devei 

> Plyminouth St
reloping.

8-22-29
OUR INCUBATORS will rur 

summer and fall to supply 
broiler customers. If you w'ant 
chicks order in advance. New 
Hampshires, White Rocks. White 
Leghorns. PAGE'S Shiloh Hatch
ery. Phone 2781. 7-1-lf

S. H. CRAMER, 
fudge of Richlanc 

.County, Ohio

Plans, Specifications and Con
tract Documents are on file at the 
Office of J. E. Bodges, Clerk of 
the Board above mentioned, and 
at the Office of the Architect Tht 
Drawings, Specifications, Instruc
tions to Bidders, Proposal Forms, 
etc., are obtainable from the Of
fice of the Architect. All pro
posals shall be made in conformi
ty with the General Code of Ohio 
on blank forms furnished by the 
Architect and shall be enclosed 
in a sealed envelope and ad
dressed to the Board of Education 
of the Plymouth Village School 
District, ^ehland County. Ohio, 
endorsed "Proposals for General 
CdnstnicUon, (or other specific 
branch of work) for the Ply- 

School DUtrict" 
of the envelope.

-anch of woi 
outh Village 
1 the outsit

amount of 5% or 
Surety (Company's Bond i 
uneimdltionauy pairable to

approved 
id made 

payable to the 
of the Board oi 

Education, as a guaranty of it be
ing properly secured by an ap
proved Surety Bond to 50% of 
the contract sum. The amount of 
such guaranty shall be retained 
by the Board of Education and 
for liquidated damages sustained 
by reason of his failure to do so.

Attention is called to the Gen
eral Conditions and Instructions 
to Bidders included In the Spec» 
ifleations, and to 
^reraents relati'

MABRIED IN KENTUCKY
Mr. and Mrs. Banner Collins of 

10 East Main Street announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Gwen 
to Mr. Hcfshal Caudill of Ply- 
mouth. The young couple were 
married in Newport, Kentucky, 
July 3rd by John Wallace, J. P., 
who used tlic double ring cere
mony.

Following the' wedding they 
spent a week with the groom’s 
parents and relatives in Lexing
ton and Salyersville, Ky.
* The new Mrs. Caudill is a mem
ber of this year’s graduating 

II make their home
in Celery 

.ploy.loyed by Buurma Brothers.

I.C. leyioHi, 0. B. 
OptoBetrist

GREENWICH, OHIO

Opaa Mosiw ThtBBw 
ETWtiaga 7 P. M. 10 i P. M.

Class J Wednesday 
No Appoiaimeal Nscessary

the specal re
ive to Wage 
of employment.■tes. and hours of employmen

No bidder may withdraw, hi 
bid for a period of 20.days after 
the date of the opening bids.

Bids will be taken end con
tracts awarded separately for the 
following branches of work:

1. General Construction
2. Plumbing
3. Electric Wiring
4. Heating and Ventilating
The Board of Education re

serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

By order of the Board of Edu
cation of the Plymouth Village 
School District, Richland County, 
Ohio.

. J. E. HODGES. 
Clerk, Board of Education 

of the Plymouth Village School 
July 22-29-Aug. 5

DNTRACTOR8:

iEALCD BIDS will be received 
by the Board of Education of 

the Plymouth Village School Dis
trict. Richland County, Ohio, at 
the Office of the’ Clerk, J. E. 
Hodges, Plymouth, Ohio, until 12 
o’clock noon, Eastern Standard 
Time, Aug. 17, 1948, and will be 
publicly opened and read aloud, 
at a meeting of the Board held 
the same day at one o'clock P. M. 
for furnishing all materials, and, 
performing all labor necessai*y to| 
erect and equip an Elementary 
School Building on their premis
es in Plymouth, Richland County, 
Ohio, according to Plans and 
Specifications prepared by the 
Office of Charles J. Marr, Regis
tered Architect, 138 Ray Ave., N. W., New Philadelphia Ohio.

Cline &Waldruff
WELDING and 

TRACTOR Refiairing
PUyground Swings $15.00 up
Trailers .................. $75.00 up
Steel Tubing Clothes
Line Posts............ $10.00 pr,
WELDED CONSTRUCTIONS 

OF ALL KINDS

Evenings 5:30 to 9:00 
and Saturdays 

SVz Miles South on 
Shelby ■ Plymouth Rd.
2U Yite EuS of Kuhn School

July days are exciting. En
joy every minute of them 
by saving yourseU time 
end work the easy, eco
nomical FOGLESON dry 
cleaning way. Let w clean 
your clothes. Call os to
day.

fOGL£50N'5
CHAN/NO d. PN£SS/N6

AL’S REFRIGERATION service.
household and commercial 

Phone Greenwich. 3374. RL 2. 
Willard._________ Aug. 26-pd

895
895
650

Used Cars
46 Chev. 2.dr. Sed. 1795 
41 Chev. 2Klr. Sed. 1095 
41 Ply. Qub Cpe 1150 
40 Ply. 2^1r. Sed.
40 Ford Tudor ..
40 Chev. 2Hlr. Sed 
39 Ply. 4-dr. Sed. .795 
37 Ply. 4-dr. Sed. 450 
37 Chev Coupe • 395 
36 Ply. Coupe .. • 250 
34 Chev. 2-dr. Sed. 150
M. D. STUCKEY

At Barnes Garage 
3 E. Main Stress

Greenwich O
Oerage 3$05 Phones Res. 8372

FOR JULY ONLY — 500 BOND 
Envelopes, 6-3-4 size, printed, 

only $3JM). The Advertiser, Ply
mouth, Ohio.
FOR SALE-Comb and extracted 

honey, $3.00 by the gal. Clar
ence W. Vogel M W. High St. 
also sold by Humphrey’s Market 
Cash Markiet, Koser Bakery and 
Kroger Store. 22-pd

Richlftiid 
Lodge 

F. A A,M 
No. 201

MtHtwp heM mtmt a

FOR SALE — I room modern 
house, nice wood finish, 2 baths, 

furnace for gas or coal, close in 
uptown; to settle estate. 8 room 
home, excellent condition, fur
nace. fuB baeeiMpt, running wa
ter. 8 acres cf land, 40x48 bam 
$10,000. L. J. MeNaO. Realtor. 
Phene 81. Norwalk, OStio or Bee
ry r. Hodden, Welewien, Phone ttoi. ifew rwiiiwi, at^ n<g

■.r.iOTCHBLi:
BmI bM. antai 

It bat Miia ttnM
Grceawidi, Ohio

nnuaBMTxra izanc* 
rjuns jun> om roa all

S.M.KYLE
.Mn OMiterM

NOTICE
MY PLACE OF BUSINESS WILL BE

CLOSED
JULY 26th THRU JULY 31st 

while my Mansfield Cleaners are on Vacation.
TOMMIE PAGE

GET CASH
yOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES $9.00 Each CA'ITLE $11.00 iiach 
HOGS $3.00 per Cwt.

AOooaiHira TO cm amd cohdrion

DARIINGS 
DARIING & COMPANY

1 L 

ILMGIl
FURNITURE
Famous Brands

KElViNATOR
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

PHIICO
refrigerlXtors

RADIOS and 
HOME FREEZERS

BIGEIOW
RUGS and CARPETS

-w-
MOHAWK

RUGS and CARPETS

BERNE 
lINCOlN 
lOUNGE 
KENMAR 

and Others
LIVING ROOM Suites 

SECTIONALS 
CHAIRS

KLING
EMPIRE

BEDROOM SUITES 
Modem and Pei-iod

THAYER
KROll

HEYWOOD-
WAKEFIEID

BABY FURNITURE 
CARRIAGES

DEAD STOCK!
cows • $11.00 . HORSES . $9.00 

HOGS - $3J)0GW.T.
AOCOBDXNO TO SIZE AND CONDITION 

CALL
New 9111 Reverse

Washington & I I I Oiarges
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTIIIZER

IlOYD
BREAKFAST SUITES 

ROCKERS 
and others

Motorist Mutual Insurance Ck>.
or COLUMBUS i

General UablUlY and 
Knio Insurance 

TBOBN ■. WOODWOBTH
M PORTirai ST. . AOOir PLYMOUTH, D.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLWflED ETKXT THUJUDAT 

WTTOII W. TMOSIAa. ESUw m* Mmmgrn 
bbintfrtia IMw I Tm, SUSi S MoaMs tIJSi * r 'k, SVSI 
tatemt « tka Fm* OOtea at ni>wntb, OMd. « naa aafl

aailNc andar Ika Aa «{ CMSSaai Mardi t, U

EASY
UNIVERSAL

HORTON
WASHERS - IRONERS

REMBRANDT
ALADDIN

and others ^'
LAMPS V;

Furniture for V 
Every Comer

iPAMcnra » THE azA« 
Open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Evenings 

A LittU Out of tho W»f, 
But Leu to Poy!

R. I. ULMER 
Furaituie
sincurr. amo




